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BATHS OF

OB AND P&OPRIETOR.

One Sqaare, Tawe iKurtftu,
I51DTAKCK:

One Sqnarc, One Monti,

One Squire, ttree Xq»tft*» 4

For One Tew, .
. .. $3.or)
For SIT Months, . . . 1.75
For Three Months, «- • 1,00
OfdertfSr the Paper must be accompanied
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O

F. BULL; Editor.
CHAKHr BTOWN.-V A.

6,000 FAIR OF PARTS from $2 to $6.
6,OW PAIR OF PANTS from «2 to *6.
6,000 PAIR OF PAgTS from $ft to *6.
5.00O TESTS from SI 50 to §3.
6,000 VESTS from' $1.6O to *3
4floft BUSINESS SCITS, »I2to
i.000 BCS.NESS SUPS, S12 to
1,000 BUSINESS SUITS, SIS to
I/WO BUSINESS SUITS, S12 to

**».
S*>.
§20.
$20

foeaday Morning,

or

600 DRESS SUITS, 815 l §25.
500 DRESS SUITS, 8IS to 825.
600 DRESS SUITS, 916to$25.

>

iMMENsl STOCK AT PARlC PRICES-

Immense Stock <rf VtdtJung.
Our Jtnmente Slock of r ~'
Our Immcnie StocJe of
AT R E D C C E D T R I C E S.

_.. the Good* must le Sold.
Rentemler lfie Goods must le Sold.
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

AT M A R B L E HALL.
HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

The; i Governor of Illiiiois'Makes a Pre'

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1867
-- Has just been awarded to

•

c H ATK i» Es M .

ti>

Planoi

* »^.? ?"H
»°* made prer a mmp'
p
Philadelphia and New York Pianos by the
MAEYliAHl) INSTITTJTE.
Ornra A*D WABEBOOM No. 7 NOBTH LIBEBTV
ST., near Baltimore street, BALTIMORE, OID.
T1EPF-S PIANOS h»ve«JI the latest imprWmenti, includmff the AGRAFFE TREBLE,
IVttry FrouUv and the Improved French Action,
,4*.T"rrarffti\fer Fiee Y*1**, with the privilege
of eStehangewitfiln H months if not entire!} satisfactory to purchaser.
Second hand Pianos and Parlor Organs always
on band, m&i
&i £504o*3(iO.
504o*3(iO.
*ho Save oti? Pianoi in.Ueft:-- v
Gen. R. E, Lee,. Lexington, Vireinia. Gen.
Rolt. Ranron^Wilrnington, '"$. C. John Biirna,
Dr. L. C. Cordell, VV»rr™ Eby, John B. Packett,
Charlestown, Tfeos M. !»bell of Jefferson county,
L. B. Burns, of Clarke cotthtV. Mrs. Schwartswclder, Mozart Musics! ABaociaUon of Winchester.
TERMS LIBERAL. A cailia aolltited.
April 14. 1863-0. d. Oct. 2.

S

DCflEL &

< 000 BEST WHITE SHIRTS from $2 to 82SO
1.000 BEST WHITE SHIRTS frum $2 to $2 60

GENERAL

9

Commis n Merchants,

CLOTHING. ri.OTni.NG.
CI-OTntXG, CLOTHING .
CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Sear in"mind these Goods must be sold withouVregard tn C->f« at
• ..
M A U C LE H A L L .
:
SMITH. BUGS. Jt CO.
3S and 40 West Baltimore street.
tanoary 5.13«a-ly.
J G.RIDRNOUR.
, .
Formerly of Hough, Rideno.ur ft Langrlon.' •
«EO. W. JANNEY,
TOHN
I. JORDAN,
Of V irginia.
Of Freo?k Co., Md.

FOB THE SALE OF

Flour, (Drain, Tobacco, Seefls & Protlsfons,
And Sole Ag-ents for the Sale of .
WILSON'S AMMONIATEDSUPER-PHOSPHATE
OK'Ll.ME, & PURE G K O U N D BONE MEAL,

No. 128 LlgUt Street-Wliarf, (
BALTIMORE, MD.

July 6,1869—ly.

•

FARMER^!
Plaatc- s and Vegetable Growers!

RIDENOCR, JANNEY, & CO.,

A mmoniated
^ciieal Commissio n Merchant, Wilson's
SUPER.PHOSPHATE OF LIMB.. \ ,
FOB THE GALC Or

<Gr»in, Flour, Se^ds, Pork, Baco?., Lard, CoHon,
Ricr, Tubacco, Leather, Wool,-Feathers,
Rosin, Tar, Turpentine, Ginseng,
Bullet, Eg-g-s, &c., &C.

No. 41 Souta Howard Street,
BALT1A1OBE, MD.
'(kj-Orders for all kind*of Merrhan.iiso,Salt, Fish,
Planter. Guano, and the variou* Fertilizers and
ng Implements, promptly filled.
RKFCBCSCES.—D.n'l Miller It Co., Howarrl Cole
& Co., Carroll, Adams $• Neer. Stcneburncr & Richard*. Huffinvn, Stalky ft Co., and Drs. Claggett &
Walls; Baltimore;~Jubn Janney, E-q., Lecsburp,
Va.; Lewi. McKenzie, Esq., Pres't. A. L; & H. R.
R ; Cbas. Vf. Butu.n, £sq., Lynchburg. Vs.; Col.
L. T. Moore. Winchester, Va., Jo!m R. London,
K*q.. R-ckniM, S. C; Job* R. Williams,, Esq.,
l»re«'t Freicvicb Co. Bank; Satu'l B. Preston,
Washington Co.. Md.
July-6. laa-ly.

•

~7COMMISSION_ BUSINESS.

Tho Cfceflpcst and Best Fertilizer In the
T has raised g-dod crops of Wheat, Corn. bats
IWte
.Po'A't.ics, G raar, and Veg-etableB of all kind*. .
have certificates whirh we can show, and ret

fer to tbe gentlemen whose names are inserted below, but the beat certificate of any Fertilizer, [ii the
experience of the farmer, its effects' upon the crops
and the soil observe',}', 85 he an'd. neighburo uae it,
year aRer year. A n-y Fertiliser lliat will continue
to stand this test, may, he safely* pronounced to be
good. We know it to^bave genuine merit in it..—-4
Give it a trial.-• •
..
{}$• Refer to Joshujt Brown, Pres't'A. fe E.jK. R.;
Judge Jt-.W-. Uunter, A. A. Co., Md>r James Wilson, E-q , A. A. Co., Md.; Wm". Hawjiine, Esq..
near Baltimore, and others who have used it. .
0UVALL& IGLEHART, Sole.Aeenlu, • 123 Light Street Wharf, Baltimore."
July 2(>> 1969-613.

1809. SPR1SG &_SU.*U1ER. 1889.
„ LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OP

. R/ILTIMORE, June 15, ISO.
MEN'S AND BOYS' Ci,pTH±NG,
TOH-N G. RIDENOOR has this day withdrawn.
%l from the firm of H'jug-li, Riilenour & LangdOn.
E have stocked our reiail'depsrttaifinljwith a
The busin-M vitl hereafter tie conducted under
full Hue of Mens',:.Boys', and- Children'*
the name pi HGCGII t LANG i.O.N.
Suite, at prices to euit all classes of buyers J
BERNARD HOUGH.
SPRING QVERCCfATSat from $7, $9, $10 and
JOHXG. RIDENOUR,
512 to'$14.

W

N. R. LANGDON:

We, the undersigned, -would return oartli»nke to
nur niri friends lor tle'vtry liberal patronage extrudi-d .to as iu the patt, and would awurc ,them
that in the future, every effort that fidelity and
Vrosr-ptuest ran dictate, shall be made to promote
thr iutercst ot all who may consign to us.
Our Mr. LmngdonV long experience as R practical
Millrr.fivrs us superior advantages in the sale of
^LOURand GRAIN.
Bernard Hough.
> HOCGtt & LANGDON,
NX tin R Lane-don.)
124 South Kutaw Street.
June 29'. 1918.
'

To Wheat' Growers!

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT :
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES
. ' AND VESTING S,
[ij large variety to select Irom for measure.'
Pull liiie of Men'* and Boys' FURNISHING
GOODS.
NOAH WALKER & CO., | .
. , •
Washington Building,
• •»«— 165 and 167, W: Baltimore atreet,
April 6, 1869—oclJan 5.
.Baltimore!, Md. .
. K. HoFFBAjf,

..

.

Gto. R.STJILKV,

W. J. A.BS1BTEOKO,

J.E. CBAD'WICK.

HOFFMAN, STALE! & COJ,
•'

-

WHOLESALE

G R O C .E- , ,R. SA N, D LIQUOR
Atnmonia,
- G per cent.
Bnper-PhospliHte equivalent to
, Bone Phosphate of Lime, - 67 "
Potash and Soda., - . » . ' » _ - jfi "

Commission Merchants,
45 South HoWarA Street, f
Between .Lombard and Pratt S1f«ct»,

(£5- Order* for Groceries, and Consignments of
X\JE »p»in call tlir attention of the farmers of Produce, solicited.
January 26, 18ft>—ly. • ;
•
TV Marylaad and Virginia to our EXCELSIOR,
rmnpoccd of 7011 pounds of No7l Peruvian Uuano,
J.
H.
WINDSOR.j
[B«»SABD
and 1,300 pounds of Soluble phosphate .of Lime
f bones difiolved in Sulphuric acii ) potuh r.'nrt Boda,
farming the mo«t concentrated, universal and durW H O L E S A L E D E A L E S S IN <
;
able fertiliser erer offered to the former— combining all the stimulating- properties of Peruvian Gu«no. and the ever durable fertilizing properties of
Ground Bone*. • . . . •
No. 345 Baltimore Street,
Excelsior u in 'fine dry powder,T prepared expressBetween
Howard and Eutaw Streets,
ly :<or drilling, and :an be applied in any quantity
BALTIMORE MD.
per »'ereT howerer small: and Hi* 'he opinion of
iiit-ny close calculating- Farmer*, alter ELEVEN
May 11, 1869—6m.
years experience in ««!«'ringitinde by side with other
popular fertilizer* that an application of JOO pounds
CHASv M. OHBISTAIN,
of Excelrtor U equal lo 200 to 3TO pounds ot any
other fcrtiliitror guano offered for late, therefore le
fullv 100 to 290 pe'crnt.chrepcr.
ftj- The very best evidence we can offei of the
Value of our Excelsior as a crop grower and fertilSUCCESSOR TO R^HICKLEY & BRO.,
ize!, U (he fact of <rt» beieg imitated and counter*
Dealer in
fcite.1 in this and othfr cities.' . .
- :
{ft- Farmer* should Bee ihitt. the ANALYSIS and;
n t t n e o f j J. TURNER fcCO.rarr branded on evrey
MO. 8 SO RTIl HOWARD STREET,
hag in RED LETTERS^ Ail others are counterOpposite the Howard House,
*
feit*.
..,
.
-.-

j. n. WINDSOR & cb.,
Hats« Caps & Straw Goods-

Geo. W. B. Baritett?
Foreign & Bom^tic Hardware.

£RICE S7O PER TON.
J. J. TURNRR 4- CO.
42 Pratt Street, Baltimore. Md.

For Sale by

J VS. LAW. HOOFF,
CHABLCSTOWX, Wrer VA.
17, 1869 2m.
_
_

J". Tta.rtn.ei.
AMMONIATEO
BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Ammonia,
- ;- :
Soluble Phosphate of Liuic, *
Bone Puosphate of Liuie,

2.83
29.61
- 10.67
OMPOSED of tbe most concentrated material*,
it u richer in Ammonia and Soluble Phosphates
l ban any other fertilizer *old except our "Excelsior,"
•.nd U made with same care and supervision—uniform quality guaranteed. Fine and dry, in excellent order for dril(jng. Packed In bags and barrel*.
PRICE, 955 PEE. TON.
J J. TURNER & CO,
42 Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.
For Sale
tiy
JAS. L.A.W. HOOFF,
CKABLBSTOWR, We*t Va.
AugoJtl7,1869-2m.
'

C

"DISSOLVED BONES.
fSUPEU-PHOSPHATE^ '
F our owii manufacture .containing 25 per cent
of Soluble Piiospnute of Lime. Supplying to
worn oat and impoverished roils Phosphoric Acid in
the most concentrated form. Applied .alone or
mixed with Peruvian or other Ammonical Guano,
it furnishes the «oil with the chief element* of fertility, replenishing exhausted land for the production of future crops. In fine dry powder for lowing
or drilling in with Grain.

O

PEICE 856 PER TON.
J. J. TURNER k CO.
42 Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.
for &fle by
JAS. LAW. HOOFF,
CHABHSTOWS, Weit Va.
, lSfi9-«m.
W * W*

*

V JDbXI «*«*.

«•>

W.«t

PEAR'S FraitPreterrmr Solution, for prteerrS
ingaH kinds of Fruit*, Jellies, Spiced Fruits,
Toinatoe*. Cider Wine, Milk. Ac.. One bottle will

preserve 128 Ib*. of fruit. It saves the expense of
•ecjbjgor air-tight jars or can*. This preparation
wayjjTtunffrely used in this county last season, and
gave universal wtisfaction. F6r sale.by
Juoe 8.
ASSQGITH ft WASHINGTON.
POUNDS Patty, jn*t received and for sale
hy
W . S, MASON.

BALTIMORIJ, MD. •
Qr> Orders from tbe trade solicited. Goods (old
at low tleurre. and on accommodating terms. .
June 30, 1368— ly,
•

GEO.

, 1860. .

B. COFFK6TH &

Commission and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco,
Srinffs & Cigars.
330 BALTIMORE STKEET,
Second Door West ol Howard,

,

BALTIMORE, MD. May 12.1S5S.

W A L T E R CROOK, '}.».,

' ssJO West Baltimore Street,
' Dealer in and Manufar.turer of

Window Cnrtkins,
Upholstery Goods, Vcnitian Blinds,
AND

WINDOW SHADED.

;'

MATTRESSES & BESING
Furnished at Short Notice
March 24,

' . Governor Palmer, of IllinoiSj ia a'sp&ch
at Sprin^fieTJ, oo tte 10flx,!8aid'i
Our Democratic friends, I think, will sodh
dishand their organizatioq. Did I aay disband
their organization ? It is disbanded now.—
They will Boon cease to attempt to organize,
because that party needs reconstruction worse
than Texas, a good deal [cheers], with the
difference, that Texas may hope for resurrection, but there is no resurrection for the Democracy. They'are'"now bn?y seeking for
candidates—lor Republicans that will consent
to serve as their candidates in the States, and
they! are now seeking for some Republican'
whornn-y be their candidate for tbe Presidency.
Democratic eyes aee, turned toward eminent,,
Republicans, some of them occupying distinguished situations, and it is said that the
best and -wisest of the Democracy think their
great mistake at th'e hst Presidential election
was pot to have taken that old, double dytd
Abolitionist, Chief Justice Chase, tt»?d made
him 'the Democratic candidate. [Laughter.]
Although I am no prophet, let me tell you today that a-large number of Democratic politicians are employed in putting Chief Justice
Chase on the-track for the Presidency. He
is the bright star to which all their eyes arc
directed, and you .old Abolitionists four years
hence will be compelled to carry certificates
in your pockets to prove that you evec were
Abolitionists at all. The' peace Democrats
and tbe war Democrats will vie with each
other as to which'will' best establish their
claims, not only to good Republican record,
bat they-will be busy in taking these- colored
fellow-citizens of oars- round the neck, and
assuring them that they Were originally nigger
loveps. [Cheers-.] Th> .Fifteenth Ameud.ment is adopted, so far as this State is concerned. Probably it may sot be adopted
before our present election, but before the
election of 1870 -it will be adopted, and the
negroes will be voters throughout tbe Republic.; and yon, my fellow citizens, will, before
the j first Tuesday after the first Monday o
November; 1870, observe Democrats of to day
Democrats ib good stauding, coming rount
•your States electioneering with negroes an<
urging them to vote the Democratic ticket.—
I would not be surprised if we shall elect ou
ticket at this election. The Democratic part;
will put the negro on some conspicuous plac
on llheir tiekjtt—^laughter]—and they will be
insisting that all that kept them from running
the negro before, was that it was not aocordin
to the Constitution. [Laughter and cheers/

j What the WonKJoolie Mean&,
Most Americans ,and Europeans,-who ar
unacquainted with Chinese life, imagine th:
the! word coolie embraces in its meaning a
(hei population of the Chinese empire whic
is devoted to agriculture and the various de
part men ts of productive industry. This is a
error. The word coolie is Bengali, and sig
nifies laborer, and is not Chinese at all. It
used by the populations of the seaboard towns
who, for the most part, speak, in common wit
the foreign residents,; what is called "Pigep
English," to designate a particular class
employees. There are "coolie riggers," "cool
caijpenters," "coolie deck hinds," "hou
coolies," &c., but they, form a separate cla
from the population around thorn. In li
manner the word mandarin is generally su
posed in this country and in England to be
Chinese term; but it is not. , It is also Pige
English, and ia derived" from, the Portuge
word "Mendar," to command. Being actie
ted by the foreigners of the seaboard as e
tirely satisfactory., the Chinese themselv
who take .kindly to the absurdities and fac
ittes of the "Pigeon English" for the transa
thu of business, have adopted it also in
theif Vocabulary. In like manner many otl
words, common to both natives and foreign
in China, are misunderstood in the homes o
the. "outside barbarians," and being misu
derstood, are of course misapplied. For
stance, thejspithet "coolies," applied to e
grants from China to California, and fastened
on these enterprising people in the Goli
State, is a misnomer. Yet thousands beli
that the Pacific States are-being over-run
a different class of Chinese laborers from w
they actually are. These Chinese, who la
ed so faithfully and well in building of t
Pacific railroad, and who form, so impor
and valuable an element in the laboring po
lation cf the State of California, are not i
lies properly so-called, but emigrants f
China seeking for higher remuneration am
better means of subsistence than Was afforc
them in the central flowery land. Very man;
I of them, it is true, enter into contracts w
wealthy merchants of China, to do a spec
amount of work and stay a certain lengt
time ia the territory of Uncle Sam, and a
to terms understood and agreed upon be
they leave the coast of China, just as Goo
agree with Coolie agents at Chinese sale
ports; but they are entirely a different i
of people. The majority are emigrants
China, who have voluntarily left the shores o
the Celestial Empire, just as Irishmen have
abandoned their mud cabins in Connaughtor
Munster to seek a wider field.and a higher
scale of remuneration in the teeming West;
and like the Irish they pay Heir own way,
and are "free and independent" from th'e

SHINING LIGHTS.—At the Women's.
Suffrage Convention, in Aurora, (HI,)/ Mrs.
Livermore thus informed the curious find male
No. 67 Exchange Place;
sparkers how the shining, lights of Bie suffrage
'-."-:
BALTIMORE, Mfi.
movement stood, matrimonially t
July 6,1869—ly.
Mrs. Livermore made interesting personal
remarks:
^Mra. Stanton," she add,, "is tthe
FRESH M E A T N MA
honored mother of seven children; Lueretia
rpHE undersigned have formed aco part.•'
Mott of as large a number—and yet they at
JL nerehip, and purpose to supply thecit
tended to their politiM^Sww B. Anthony
izens of Charlestown and vicinity with
is not married, and is bet likely to be.. She
has
something bitter to attend to. Any man
BEEF, XU7TOK, VEAL. &C., &C.,
In season, daily.
who asks her to have him. will be very likely
Experienced in the business by years 'of applica- to be stuck. Anna Dickinson is not married,
tion , they will be able to ttltct mnd tupply
because she, lob, has something else to attend
- C H O I C E B T OO K
at reasonable prices, Mid present it to the boy er to; and any fellow that, has the -temerity to
slaughtered and dressed with care.
-. , (.,' ask her Trill l>e~ inert -politely and wnrteoasly
They respectfully solicit the patronage of the pubmittenecL She &fc?.had 200 offers already,
lic-. Markit House on Marktl- House Srniare.~
GEORGE W. KELLISON,
and, unfortunately for'the proposers, she sent
CHARLES G. JOHKSON.
them away with a decided 'No' in their ear?."
Jane 15, 1669-Sm.

D O U G L A S & vw..

Wine, Liquor & Cigar Merchants

MAJESTS] ATA DISCOUNT.
.Aft Englishman's Account of his Sav' ereignfa Unpopularity.

The Alltali PMns of HeVada4T

-

BEPE

i'T7e Bent to-day o'er a coffined foria,
And our tears fell softly dowiv; ,
i We looked our last upon the aijcd face.
pJiTC'ftb \la loolt af 'peace, Its pationt grace; '
ft'; And bair like a silver crowa. "
Ri.
*•• •' u.
•=W«"touched onr pirn to the clay cold hands,
;. -:-. Firom lif»*« long labor at rest;
. .And among tbe blosaoma white and erect
i - We noticed a bunch of goldea wheat
;- Clasped cJoae to the silent breast.
1

One Square, Six HontB*»

Ten lines or las, «n»Utnte it Sqfcare. ,
Yearly Advertisements bj Special Mitnct,

W-1S69.

[From the London J Correspondence N. T. Herald.]
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The Hnmboldt Yaliey is from tea to twenty
miles wide, probably the latter, as tho pure
atmqpphero enables one to. see at great distances, and deceives the eye of the ia experienced. AH is sublimity, desolation and
grandeur. With the single exception of a
few nxL) from cither bank of the'Hnmboldt
there U ho earthly aiga or token of vegetation.
All the mountain sidles are bate, covered with
dtones4 as if just thrown out of volcanoes; not
a tree, not a shrub, save the sags'grass ; not
a bird, not a living animal; not a sound save
the rattling of the coach. AH is silence, desolation. Mighty mountains, basking in a
burning sun, and a plain eoverctf with a ribbon of'bright green, lying ia (he c*atre, while
its broad edges are deep yellow or dusty
brown. The soil is simply puherised alkali,
and. the. dust, in clouds, covers the stage,
blankets the horses, chokes and blinds and
stiflifs those inside, while we of the outside,
shielded by green veils and petted high up,
escape in some measure its suffocating and
blinding power. We leatc Eieho at 10 o'clock, lying 3,000 feet above the sea, and are
doomed for twenty-two hours to follow tho
Humboldt nrjtil we climb gradl&lly along up
and up to 12,000 feet above it, where Fnow
write-, and even here I look up Treasure 11 ill,
1,200 feet higher. 1 do not exaggerate at all
when-1 say that this one d^y's journey, fur
positive discomfort, exceeds cny other ot the
siime distance on the.earth, ttul&ss it bo in the
centre of Africa. The silence and desolation that everywhere rnsct the eye impress all
men, and they grow moody and filially sink
into utter dumbness. The mist thickchs and
hangs in dark clouds like a tropical thunder
storm on the carriage and its inmates. The
horses snort and cough as it fills their lungs;
it, permeates, the nose and eyes and ears of the
passengers; it makes them blind, and deaf,
and dumb; it permeates^the clothes, creeps
under your under clothing, thickens around
the eyes, makes them red like a drunkard's;
yon eat it, drink it,.breathe it,'Snuffit; it
clothes you, covers yon, fills all the pores and
interstices of the body; and each man and
ivcmiau is a living, moving mass of alkaline
just. The horses, lost to sight, dash.on, np
bill and down bill, at the rate cf seven miles
per hour, though the dust crumbles beneath
their'feet at least ten inches in d«pth, and
they are actually blanketed with alkali, iiere
and there the Uurnboldt crosses the road, and
with its bright, laughinc waters,gurgles along,making the dust and thirst mure stilling by
contrast. The horses snort as we strip tu L i vu
them drink, and th'e passengers climb down
and rush to the water like the camel of the
desert. A breathing moment, and away again we go higher, yet higher, and still enshrouded in the same dusty cloud. The sun pours
down into the coach, and as it rises to its meridian height, it scorches and burns; and
with the alkali our passengers nre eoon like
deviled ham ^a dirty red) until all identity ia
;bne. lien's whiskers, moustaches, and hair,are all stiffened with alkali, and thu .very
highest point of discomort- and misery w
reached. As we dash' altag, no bird sounds
a! note to eoothe'us; hot a living waving
thing is seen t-avc now and then, at lung intervals., an Indian fishing for trout in the
.Humboldt; not a house; not a sheep, not an
antelope ; not a house or barn or field or fence
meets the eye as WB drive" onward.
[Letter in'Chicago Pott.

THE
FLOAT.—One qattt of-stewed tpplia nashed fine; press taear.thiough » finer
seive and season with1' loaf stfgfir1 iad flavor
with lemon. Stir ia tbe well beaten white*
of four eggs, and pile up oa'ft giass bowl Attf
filled with rich sweet cream and milk.

There was a time, not very many years ago,
when her Majesjty Queen' Victoria" was the
most popular Sovereign in Europe. She is
To PRESERVE PKAR*—For preferring,
now as unpopular aiTd as much disliked as any
small
pears-are. better than larsa onea. _ Par*
crowned head in the world. - And, remember,
them and make a syrup with their weight*)?
.1 <p ftdt speak of th'e working or even of the
sugar and a little water. Leave tit* steal e», 1
lower mid'dlb glasses. Her unpopularity has
The blossoms whispered of fadeless bloom i
and
stick a clove in the bottom end of eaob.
.
'
Of
a
land
where
fall
no
tears;
not got so far Sawn as that, although it very
The ripe wheat tald of toil and care,
Stew till perfectly transparent,
Suori will. But; aHloDj? the nobility of EngThe patient wailing, the traatip^ prayer,
. The garnered good af Ike yearg.
Btid Jou never hjear,a go'd'd Word spoken of her
3*0 BAKE PEARS.—Take, half a doses fin*
Majesty, but very much the contrary. The
; fee knew not what work her handa had found,
Lrgo pears-; peel, cut them in halves, aid
What rugged placea her feet;
reason for this is that the Queen1 has offended
take out the cores; put them in a pan_with
cross was tiers, whatblacfcness of night—
the' nobility by her long continued mourning ii :What
We saw but the1 peace, the blossoms M-bitej
half i ponad of sugar and some water; set
and her determination.—which seemingly will
And tbe bunch of ripeHcd wheat. • .
them in a moderate oven till tender, then pat
end only in death—not to take any part in
As each,-goes up from the fields of earth,
them on a slow fire.to. stew gently. A&
the courtly; d dies of her station. In facf,
: Bearing- the trcisucc (>f liie, ;
grated
lemon peel, and sugar if necessary.
j ' GoJ lobki for soirie gathered erain of g-ood,
there il now no couvt in England, and what ia
' From the ripe bkrvtst that ehicing- stbod,
more, what is quite exceptional in our history,
Bat waiti&g- the reaper'fa knife.
PRKSEHTED ToMATBtS;—T*k«. ripcj egg.
•
;
a generation of.the nobility in this land has
shaped
.tomatoes ; scald and remove thtf akinaj
Theh
labor
tob(l;
that
ia
death
you
go
now grown up that knows not the sovereign of
' • " Mot only with bloasomi sweet; .
make a'' syrup ia the proportion of thmEngland.' To this must be added . the fact
Not Vienl with doubt and Burdened with [can
quartcrs ot a ponnd of sugar to each pound
Aha* dead, dry hjisks of the. waned year
that since the death uf Prince Albert the
of fruit But the tomatoes in jars; add to
But
l^den
wuhVolden
wheat.
Queen, does not! spend half the money, half
every pound of tomatoes one lemon sliced j
the immense income she is allowed by the
pour tha s v rup On boiling hot, and cover, cloM.
MISCELLANEOUS.
nation, and that,her Majesty has. now saved
four .off the syrup the next day; heat it
half a million of money or about two millions
boiling
hot, and torn back into jars. Do this
of dollars, which ought to have been expended 1
i Death of an old Pioneer,
for
Eve
successive days. .
in patronizing art, promoting trade and conjDesbery
Jolinson,
was
born
October
15-,
tributing to charities., She does not mis with
STEWED AND BAHED APFLKS. — Pare and
the people, is rarely or never seen, even by 1766, and died iii Galion, Crawford Oountj,
c^r
re
some firm, acid apples'; stick clove* in
Ofafo,
Wednesday
v
July
"28,
1869,
aged
one
the highest nobility in the- land, and, except
t
b
m
; fill the vacancy left by the eon with
tb\
hundred
and
twoyears,
nine
months
and
thirthe public busiueei she is obliged to transact
sugar'
and some thin strips of lemon peel, if
with ministers, she deputes all duties to the teen days. Of bis birth place little is known.
convsnistit,
and put into a baking-pan, with
Hia
father,
James
Johnson,
moved
from
VirPrince'of Wales, who is, cxpept among the
juat
water-enough
to keep them from burning. ,
ginia
to
Pennsylvania
about
the
year
1762.
—
wildest of tho jnrild. yonpg men of the upper
Uake
until
tender,
but not nntil they break.
classes, most unpopular in England. He Uexe JDesbery and his twin brother Griffith
Kat
cold,
with
rka
whipped cream over, then,
weffr
born.Soon
the
Indians
began
to
ravage
lives in every sense, of- thi word a wild lile,
for dinner, or with plain cream, for tea.
and, unless public rumor is even more untruth- the couatrji and James, with his wife and
ful than usual, he is by ho means' .the mosl three children were compelled to retrace their
PEACHES roa FAMIL* Uss.— Tatt rip*
faithful of husbands, although married to one 6 tpps over the hills of Pennsylvania to Virpeaches,
pare, stone and quarter. To etary
ginia
fir
eafety,
carrying
the
three
children
of the most amiable and beautiful women in
twelve
pounds
of the cut peaches pat aix .
Europe. . •, 1" ,:;
' . . : • . ( _ . , : , . . - p'ri their backs. . Afterserv,5»ig an Apprenticepounds
of
the
best
brown sugar ; strew the anship
in
Charleston,
Va.,
DeSbery,
at
the
age
1'he Prince |>f "^Tales is, in fact, but a type
gar among 'the peaches and let then stand
of:
•twenty^two',
left
his
native
home-forKenof "the young nien of the period. He smokes
twelve hours ; then add th% kernels from the
hard, drinks hard, lives hard, pliiys, is deeply tuicky'ii wilds, remaiued in KentacKy four
stones,'
and put the whole into, a preserving
.
hen
came
to
(Charleston
on
the
Ohio
in .debt, and has, it is said, many intimacies
kettle, and boil slowly for two hours, skimming ..
He
'was
married
at
the
age"
Of
thirty
llivef.
with the fait sex which by no means redounc
well. \V hen cold pat in jars.
to bis credit.' The Princess of Wales is much t6 Jins y JleGeei From Charleston ho moved
to
Harrison
Co.,
Ohip.
.Here'his
wife
died.
loved, much admired and umch.,pitied. Need
Carrying a Barrel of Whiskey •
I say more ? pile consequence of this state He was married asrain in 1817 to Mary Cooper,
of things is that society in England is left his pre.-^ut widow, whose 1ng« is Bighty-three
A story was lately totd, by a worthy eiUsen
without a leader, and, unaccustomed to walk yfears. In 1821 he moVed to this County one
of Alexandria, who seldom quaff* the intoxialone, it makes a gtrat mess of its attempts to Jreaf after the Coatty was organized. Followcatiu - cap, which, as there waa no seertoy enget along without a guide. Another effect. 61' ing an Indian trail from Mansfiuld to Gallon,
joined, wiji bear repeating. Mot long ago, by
the present condition of society in England, is w;hich then numbered two houses, be entered
the death of a relative, a person waa left a few
that numbers -of the best and most wealthy one hundred and sixty acres' of land in Folk
thousand dollars iu real property; and this,
famiHes never come to [London at all,* but re- Township, where he remained forty-five years,
having been converted into money, won found
main all the year roiind at their country seats, Was* elected Justice of tbe Peace, wbi'ch office
its way into his pocket. In the Biubwahda
or perhaps the-hea'd :of| the family, if a peer, he tilled for several years and was highly
of his feelings, bclore proceeding to hit habitation, he repaired to * saloon, and sailed for A
runs up to to ffn to vote in his place in the honored fur his impartial judgment and dedrink of old ryo. Having awallbScd thi*, hi*
House of Lor Is, remains at a hotel so long .as cision .
His family consisted of fourteen children— •
spirits began gradually to elevate, and be took
any great party question is pending, and then
another. • Then he walked around tbe room,
goes back again. It Mldflrs, as a matter of 6ightj;irls and six boys, his grand-children
g:izing.at the pictures ou the walls, when an
course, that.-'a'ot nearly., not; half the money nanibirmnety-two.fhe number of great grandacquaintance disturbed him in his reveries,
that, was'formprry.,.spent in London now finds children-can not be ascertained correctly at
and both repaired to the bur, and' onr friend
Its way amoHjr the' tradesmen of the metrop- this d:ite, but the probabte^ number exceeds
imbibed for the third tiu:e. It is unnecessary
olis, and the c Jscon tent caused thereby is very onfr he ndred and fifty, three greal great grandto say how many rnoro glasses of whiskey he
great indeed. |'We have..to pay for » court, childrjn are living in this County, one of
drauk ; suffice it that, like Dot-sticks at Nibut we recene nothing;" "we Support the whoni. .attended his fuTtcrul, representing the
agara, the dose was repeated and re-peated,
Que&n', and s ie does nothing for trade,", is•- roertb generation.
Among the incidentS;of his early life — of
u:j ;ii at length he began to care but little what
what you hear on every, aide among the tra»
ui'.uht h;i; ptu. Beiugj- however, of adomet.ding classes. And, what is more, the grum- which he loved to rehearse was thai of seeing
tio turn of u/m'J, uirur the lapse of several >
bling not only attaches itself to the Queen, troops mustered for Washington's army, and
hours, be bethought himself ot his wife and
but also to i be jnobifity, .The peerage no of his two brothers Henry and John, escaping
little ones at home, and leaving the saloon, hi
longer comnands tha^t .respect, so to Speak, from he Indians after being prisoners, the
Is Consumption Contagious?
took a zigzag course towards his dwelling,
which was it rmerly paid to the office of a leg- Circumstances of which are these. The two
islator, although that legislator derived his hoys being some distance from home one even*
Successive observations nnd experiments which he tuuud at last; and the hour being
power from a hereditary right. There have ing, observed two'men approaching whom with reference to consumption, affirmi the belief Lute, he concluded be would not disturb his
af late been so many scandals respecting the they supposed ^»erc their friends bttt proved that it is contagious. 'Prof. Chauvcau, of the family, but would e liter by a door in tbe roar.
money matters, tlie priyate^lives and the gen- to be Indian i. \ They were captured and con- Lyons Veterinary School, ha.s tiiaue .-(.lue im- By dexterous navigation he gained tbe back
eral conduct of men in high position that .a veyec through the woods I about fourteen portant investigations on the Mihjeut. Tu- donr, and saw before him a flight of steps,
title has not the charm it once had for the mile's The youngest of the ;boys, John, was bercle, it will be remembered, ,i# -a peculiar which, to hid vision, presented all the difficulEnglish public in general.
.•'• great y alarmed, being only eleSreir years old, formation, which, being deposifQd iu the sub- ties of an ascent of Mont Blanc. He made sevbut v as encouraged by his brother telling-him
stance of the1 lungs, like millet seeds, gradually eral attedipts'togct np, but it waa no go ; »nd
of
th
i
Indians
hunting
and
fishing
:
in
the
then Iu sat down on the lower step to mediInteresting Elopement,
meaqtime he was breaking down small sap- enlarge?, by aucretiun to its Hke,jnto masses tate. Bat bis noise, meanwhile, had aroused
The people of jBlen Cove, Long Island, are lings which was amusement for the Indians, of various sizes/ While .this process is going his wife, who, looking from a window, asked
itt a very agitated frame of mind over the to serve as a guide ttKheir hotue if released. on, the symptoms of pulmonary consumption, him why ho did not come np. "Madam," he
elopement from that village of a young lady, The] camped on the bank of a small stream. witli its cough,,hectic fever, &£., show them- replied, "if you thiqk yon— .hie—can carry a
named Maty McKenaie, with'her mother's John was closdly secured, hut Henry was such selves, lluw end 'under what conditions of —hie — bar'l of whiskey np them step*, you
coachman, named Baily. 13aily has been in a go( d Indian,they thought it useless to secure the animal economy is tubercle f > ni:ed, has jest— hie— come 'nd try it, that's all I"
tbe service -of this family for a long time, but him. After all was quiet,1 and the Indians been a"question not 7et 'satisfactorily solved.'
[ Washington RtpMican.
his intimacy., with Miss Mary aroused suspi- asleep, Henry arose,released John, and placed As a general thing we can'say, that whatever
cion, and about two weeks ago he was dis- a gun in his hands and bade him fire at one, tends to weaken the body by interfering with
Heat at Great Depth.
charged. ! The couple had. learned to love one as he raised a tomahawk to dispatch, the other. ' healthy digestion and the.making of good
blond,
predisposes
to
tbe
formation
of
tubercle.
another,' and Baily, although thrown put of This done, they shouldered the gun and
A carious fact has been lately brought to
employment, was not completely vanquished. started home guided by the broken saplings, It is only of late times that thia substance has notice in regard to the Nevada silver mines.
About a quarter of a mile from the parental
ilis father was a prisoner with the Indians been admitted to be propagated on occasions II cat, not water, is the chief enemy encounabode, was a jarge cornfield, and in this the three years and was released after (he treaty, by contagion and inoculation. "For a k-iig tered alter reaching a great depth, and incouple wpu d meet, and confer with each other of Virginia. After his release be was met by time, however; the people of the south of stead of pumping out water, the companies
as to the best course to pursue. Finally they tbe son at Cincinnati 0.) after an absence of Europe entertained the belief that consump- have to pump in air. A Nevada paper says :
Concluded to live apart no longer, and fixed twenty years. At the age of twenty sir ,he| tion is contagioaa, and that the hifcction might ! The increase in the heat in onr mines a BOW
the wedding day. On the night appointed, became a member of the Presbyterian Church,! extend to tho clothes and bedding of the beginning to give many of o'jr mining comthe young lady left home, pretending to gj» with which he stood identified until bis death, patient, and hence after bis death these articles, panies mure trouble, 'and ia proving a greater
were ordered to be burned.
to the viliige, but instead'she secreted her- a period of seventy siikyears.—Forum.
obstacle to mining operations in thuoe level*
, Mr. Chanveau ^purchased four handsome lying below a depth of one thousan"
self in th • corn field and awaited 'the arrivit
heifers, and he tubercultBed three of them by
of-her int pded. Just as darkness set in, a
MIRACLES.—Whefi obr Lord turn-; causing them to swallow an ounce of tubur- than any vinea or •'pocket" deposits of
team drove up to the field, a shrill whistle ed tritet into wino he did nothing more mysyet encuunttR'i. A number of tbe *
broke the silence of the rural region, and in terious, nothing greater or more divine, than culous matter, taken from the body of an old companies on the Corns took are now e
almost an nstant the infatuated pair were be- when he now, before our eyes, tarns common phthisical cow. The result was wonderfully in putting in engines to be used expresslyfor
side each ther, riding speedily in the direc- water ibto the sweet sap of the maple and of rapid. At tbe end of twenty days the fir.it driving l^ns for furnishing air to the lower
tion of a i ninister's residence. . They went to the sugar cane, or into the delicious juice of cow had lost flesh to a surprising extent; its levels, forcing it through Urge tubes of galii neighbo ng village j and were formally uni- the pomegranate, or when be changes,the ma- pulse waa quick and full, and it Coughed in-' vanized iron. With tbia great increase of
ted in we lock, and soon returned to their terials of .earth and water into the luscious cessantly. At the end of fifty-two days it was beat in the mines, comes a great decrease of
homes. ' The young lady entered the house pulp of the apple and the peach, or ttfe nour- killed, and it presented perfectly marked tu- water; in Tact, in our deepest mine, tho Bulof her parents and stated the fact of her mar- ishing farina of the potatoe, the maize and berculous changes, especially'about the me- lion. which has attained the depth of twelva
riage in a remarkably cool". manner. The the' wheat. If we plant together a grain of sentery, or that part through which tbecttylous hundred feet, not » drop ot" water u to be teen;
mother shrieked with terror, and it was tho't sand and a grain. oT corn, it is no art of skill vessel:! pass from the small intestines Jo the it i* as dry as a lime-kiln Ind as hot a* aa
that she would die from the elftects>pf the or power of ours that makes the one to remain duct that empties its contents into the great Oven*
.
'
shock. Tbe erring girl realized her situation unchanged in the soil, the other .to break forth vein near the heart. The intestines of the
In
the
lower
workings
of
tbe Cbollafand apparently repented on the spot; Soon in roots and stalks and " being forth fruit of animal .were alao tuberculous. Tbe lung was Potosi mines, which haw a perpeudicular
after Baily arrived; but he met-with a warm itsjkind:1' It Is only the direct power of God full of crude tubercle. Tbe other two heiteis depth of eleven hundred feet beneath Uw surreception, and Was ejected from the house, himself that thila works. Tbe power that exhibited not less perfectly marked alterations, face, the thermometer now stand* stone baaand forbade the' premises forever. L Sympa- changes ia single grain of corn of wheat info while the fourth, to which none of the tuber- dred degrees, — a frightful heat to be endured
thising friends baye since been endeavoring a thousand grains, is the same that changed culous matter had been administered, remain- by a human being engaged to a kind of labor
to induce the^girl to leave her unsuitable the4' seven loao>" into bread enough to feed ed in good health and had gained in fiesh.— calling f->r severe muscular exertion. Here,
spouse, but without avail, and as a last resort, four thousand men.besides the seven baskets It is proved, therefore, that animals of the also, we find the water to have decreased till
the family of Mrs. McKenzie have offered of fragments that were left. When this ex- bovine species contract tuberculosis through there is at the present time a very insignificant
Baily 810,000 if he will relinquish her band erpisB*of-power oceurs in ~k way that is not substances introduced into their stomach, just amount.
and leave the place. The young lady is well repeated, we call it a miracle. But when it as they take carbuncle, as sheep take tbe rot,
educated and- accomplished, while Baily is a is?repeated daily, hourly, all the time, around as the horse takes gUndere, and as man takes
TAKES OUT COSCEIT. —Tima hal a ifo*«
small pox. Tbe human alimentary or <iiges~
lusty, uneducated, and ignorant man. > j
of, we call it Providence, or nature, or .the tive canal (stomach and intestine?) constituted derfnl power in taking the conceit oat of a
'
[JV«o York Star,
laws of anatter. But, in truth, in the one as an easy channel for digestive contagion. If man. "When a yoang man first emerges from
in the other, it is God oar Father; Working as bovine phthisis be identical with tuberculosis the school, and rnters upon the career of fife.
New York papers are
he wills, for the good of his children. And
accounts of tte life and explore of a man well ma; we in this sense, call our .God our in tbe human species, there is, in the use of it a painfully amusing to witness his self-safthe flesh of tnbereulated animals, a danger to
kn'ownis "Jieddy tie^Blacksmith." ^his Lbfd. The loaf on my'table tells me as Als- which tbe necessitous, who may be induced ficiency. He would have all the world to
bruiserihas been* one of the sorest pest-', of tiiictly of 'Pitfi as did tho loaves, multiplying to buy on account of lower > price, are more know that he has '-learaed oat"— that he a
New Yort society for a number of years. %e visibly in the hands of Jesus, tell those rude especially exposed. Experiments on other master of all knowledge, and can unravel all
n ountaineers of Galilee, that they were standhas been often in the custody of the lav for ing in the, presence of a most gracious and animals, as, for example, dogs, and in a more knowledge, and can unravel all mystery. Bat
remarkable degree, guinea pigs, in which tn- as he gets older, be grows wijer— be leant*
nearly all the offences in tbe calendar, and powerful benefactor.
berculous matter in the fora of what is called that be knows a great deal less than he saphas spent a goodly portion of his life ur'der
caseous pus, was injected into the veins, were posed he did ; and by the time he reaches to
three score and ten years, he is .prepared to
lock and key. He has just been related
— It is ^singular fact that ladies who followed by general miliary tnbereolosu.
adopt
as bis own the sentiment of*JOB* We*from San Francisco, where he had taken~^ef- know how to preserve everything else, can't
ley
:
"When I was yoang I was rtfi ot evuge to escape punishment for a robberj^he I reserve their tempers. Yet it may easily be
—The only way for a man to escape heing
had committed, and is to be brought to trial « one on the self-sealing principle. It is on- found out is to pass for what be is. The only erything; jn-ji'few yeara, having, leeo mistaken ;a .
osaothalfw
iu a few days. All the roughs in the city - to keep the mouth of the vessel, closed. ;
way'to.maintain.a good character 5<r W de- sure as I
.
nt.lam hardly
seem to have taken an especial interest in ntm,
and threats are. openly made that he shall not
— If the doctor ordera bark has not ttic serve it- It is- easier to^Sorre:r.'j-r; i-ults suie «,f.anyttb* bni; what GtfiJ rereaWd'' to
natk"
th-H to conceal thsm.
be sent to prison.
patient a right to growl?
•
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-A SENSIBLE VIEW,

TEST-OATH.
! Eon. JoHn S. Millson's Opinion.

H E W A P V IS R T IS B M B N T 8.

BKLIQIOTTS NOTICE.

MarihaYVineyard Jubilee.

. [For tha Spirit of Jenereonl]
SHAKNOITDAiE.

WOOD'S MEETING NOTICE-.
the Forest, Best and ChMggtT
The Northern \ Methodists are holding a
ByDirine
permi«oa, a Wood-. Mertfee, onder
'The following temperate and sUtesmanlike
MB. BDITOE:—Sower or later-the'heavy great jnbitee at MarthaV Vineyard, Massa- the acupices of
Harper'* Ferry Miaaion, ol the M.
';- 1
" """". ;vy -,
_".
article, so full, of truth, and so applicable
band of disease is laid upon all; a day comes
Ckarclr. trill be held in the firoveadThe Norfolk JburnaZ-of Saturday last con* when we must suffer what the world calls sick- chusetts. The; have a high old camp-meet- Protestant
•ISJlMIK ¥,BEAL1, Edltor
ioininff
the
School
BOOM at Rippon.on STFNDAY,
withal. to the -condition of afnurs iirWest
Saptember 6U>, fS69-KiTk«M mt 10i A. M., and at
tains
a
correspondence
between
Col.
J.
K.
ing
in
progress
there.
It
was
quite
natural
ness. .There.are times -when languor and
Virginia, as well« to her Southern sisters,
3»nd8o'ck)clt.P. M- Ber«. H. C. Cn«hing, J. A.
CE A B L E S T OWN, VJL.
McFaden and other mittktrrs will be present. The
Lewellyn,Tits
editor,
and
Hon.-John
SMillutter
weariness
settle."down
upon
the
body,
that
some
wolves
would
be
attracted
by'such
we copy from the Petersburg Index, a paper
oublic generally,
are cordially invited to attend;
when
the
exhausted
frame
feels
a
depression
7
soDj on the \ suhject ef the test-oath. We
a'gathering of lambs, and we see that GOT.
JAS, C. StEWABT, PaatAr
that is edited with signal ability I'Tuesday Morning, August 31, 1SG9.
cop; Colonel! Jfillson's brief and comprehen- more than ennui; without energy—scarcely Sprague, Ben Butler, Heary Wilson, Ben
ll, has been said that there must bo two par- sive letter, lit is unanswerable :
enjoying a full sense of .vitality, or some or»
ties
to a"quarrel. It is also true that there,
ganic disease clutches a deeper hold upon the Wade, GOT. Clafiin, Gov. Padelford, of Rhode
v EAILEOAD MEETING.
NORFOLK, August 26, f869.
COLBTJ&N'S PATEHT
»vitals,
or, more than all—a secret.grief gnaws Island, were all present.
must be two parties to a reconciliation.
Dear Sir :-pl received-yesterday yonr letter
'By virtue of authority vested in me Under
In WayneSboro. Augusta county, on Thursday
The humorous Reporter of Mr. Dana's par
It.is all to no purpose that calm, thoughtful asking my opinion on the question " Whetb- at the heart, flappitsgthe springff'erj'qy;' and
evenipr, August 19:b, by Rev, W. T. Ricoards*a,
'resolution of the meeting on the 5th of Au- minds advise the South to a burial of the. past, 'er the test-oath can be legally imposed upon then we look aboutus far a more potentjremedy per (the New Yort San) makes the following 5?r
GEORGE W. HAUIES, of this town, to Mis*
CASSIE G.. daugbfer of the late *obn W-. Reeder,
gust. 1869, and upon, the request of the Com- and a frank advance over the future's thresh- tlie members elect of the Virginia Legisla- •than thie Apothecary's drugs. Faithless of allusion to the potitteians:
physic and desiring a change ft our mode of
Esq.,of Augusta county.
mittee appointed at that time, the citizens of hold—it is in vain that we call philosophy in- ture." Yoi refer, of fcottfse, to any Wker ife, we bethink ourselves "of the mineral
"Hennery Wfcon is unctuous and redolent
OQ the 34th last., near Smiinffeid. by the Rev.
-Jefferson Bounty are invited tP meet at Lee to requisition, and, reflecting that the TJnite.d test-oath than that contemplated by the third- Springs whose: health-giving waters sparkle with - piety—a great gun* among the saints; Wm Si MrClanahan, Mi** MART E SHOESection of the 14th constitutional amendment.
and jit u evideatlv their man for the Senate \ MAKER, of this rounty. to Mr.JOHN LACl
Hall, in Charlestown, on SATURDAY, tho
« . - _ - ,
.T %
* .
*
«. " J*. ' us
I-lFi-tffclPenn
States must be hereafter our Government, re- 1 Much 'has been said and written upon this in the Sunlight of many'a'Virginia dell, offer- as that
Butler imt.
isn'f. indeed, one
one of
ot the
the < »
ng
life
and
renewed
strength,
not
to
"whomllth day of SEPTEMBER, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
solve to banish the bitterness with* which it subject; but it seems to me extremely simple soever first steppeth down," but to all who preachers yesterday divided his time pretty
DIED.
to' receive the report of the Committee on
and admits of r an easy solution.
equally between the creator of the world and
the subject of the, proposed railroad from the; has been regarded—unless there is to be a re- | <]ongress, by several acte, declared that "no may drink of them.
A\ Bloomery FXctorjp, on the 1 3th inst., ROBERT
Not, then, as a pleasure-seeker to test this Hennery Wilson] Hennery also, spoke, and
Potomac river to Salem, on the Virginia and ciprocal movement towards forgelfklte'esss and fegal State government" then existed in Vir- bygienic power, I have come to the Shannon- his words were very touching. Ah ! tor * ERK9T, SOD of John W. and Mary M. Duly, aged I* better than our regular shaped AJK» for Ibrtf
reasons: Pint— It cut* deeper. Scowrf-It ddti'l
forgiveness on the part of the people of that ginia and in nine other States, and " that the
year and 4 months.
stick in the wood. TSixf—It doc« not jar the kaad.
•TeuBfessec Railroad.
dale Springs. Situated on the East bank'of good, square«round Christian, Whon r/on'icomTo
MBS.
MABT
M.
DAILY.
.
governments
then
existing
in
the
same
were
11
88
Fourth—yn time ia waited in taking the Aze oot of
! The citizens of the counties on the line of section which Was victorious in war, and which not legal State governments/' . They accord- the Shenandoah where the river bears boldly bine ptrifttcs with! religion! C Ob, <>'• K ? ;
We loved Mm but he left ns
the cut. Fjflk—With tbe came labor you will do
don't
he
though
!')
Give
me
Hennlry
Wilson.
is
dominant
in
peace.
With
us
he
could
nut
stay;
•.
to
Che
West
and
then
bends
back
in
the
one- third mote work than with regular Axe*. Beit
the contemplated route—Clark's, WarreUj
ingly provided that these civil governments,
•TU
God
that
baa
bereft
us,
paint
baa nothicjr io do wi:h the pood qualities i f
"
Benjamin
F.
Wad«
is
also
here.
BenjaWe strive to consider the questions in«. !so declared to be not legal State 'governments, opposite direction forming a cregeat, ShanAnd tak«n him away.
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Corn Cuverer, Harrow* ;
For »ale at manafncturera' price, (coct of transimportant affairr will detain him at ^ew people," and that people which feels always the competent legislators, since -they must either most ledge, with nothing between it and the ing to the door,fired upon the negro, the negro portation
dne.Buggy Horse-Hake, One Wind Mill i
added,) by
Breefchbaads. Lead Gear*. Plow Gears ;
GEOriGE E CORDEtL,
Orleans, .otherwise he would accept the invi- power and never the beneficence of ite govern* be qualified member of a legal State govern- earth but empty air, aud least .upon the fair at the same time returning the fire. Mr.
Collars, Bridle*, 4-c
scene
that
unfolds
to
the
eye.!
In
the
midst
ment
or
Just
nothing
at
all.
It
is
impossible
Chrtflestown,
West
Va.
ment
is
practically
conquered,
experiences
the
tation.
Posey's shot took effect and killed the negro.
Treble, Double and Single-Treesj
:
flows
the
"Daughter
of
the"
Stars;"
at
one
point
that
the
government
shall
be
at
the
same
time''
Grain Cra-lle*, Mowing Scytfies, Straw Ft»rk J
The sons of the negro, who bad attended their
same humiliation', and learns the same obediB m « A T H E D V I L I . 2 , WACHIKOTO* Co:, Klo.,7
Fork*, Rake*. One Gnoditcne;
• But little doubt is now said to be en- ent indifference. It is a source of disquiet in both legal and illegal; both .State and provi- its* placid surface glittering like a furbished father in hi* murderous m'isaion, then fired
August 5th. 1369. j
COOKING SjbTE & KITCHEN FUHNITURE.
mirror in the suns bine, at another where it upon Mr. Posey, wounding him severely near
sional.
KIe**r*.
O.
P.
M
E
B
B
V
M
A
N
#•
Co.—Gentlemen
:—
tertained of Andrew Johnson's election to the time of peace; an element of weakness in
winds round in its' serpentine; course over a the kidneys, and also wounding a little child We, the uoderaigned, used your Raw Bone fhos1 ami very respectfully, yottrs,
last Fall on our wheat crop*, aide by side
U- S.. Senate. Bailie Peyton, whose name time of war. Shall we have |uch in out
rocky bed, rippling and roaring in miniature in the thigh, who was behind him in the pbate
JOHN S. MIILSOS,
with other Phosphates of higher price than your a,
OF SALE.-Twelve Months' eredtt will
Colonel L7". Ricjiard Leiceticn, Norfolk, Va. rapids and waking the echoes among the cliffs. house.
has been used in connction ,with the Senator- system ?
and we could see no difference in the wheat; We beTERMS
'.
given on ..il sums oyer T»n Dollais; the parcan
recommend
it
to
the
farmer*
in
general:
On
either
side,
as
from
a
valley,
rise
gentle
ship, is understood to advocate Johnson'e rechaser giving bond and approved security; wilh inThe coroner's jury acquitted Mr. Pose/ oi
JOHN BOOTH.
Discarding all'considerations of justice it is
MijssiNO Ci/ERGTMAN.-The Norfolk Jour hills with their green-wood crests, whose reterest trom date. Sums ol Ten Dollars snd onsVr;
' «. :
HIRAM SHOWMAN,
eleption. We hope this statement may turn the policy of the United States to reunite its nal state's that a Rev. Mr. John M.Brandt, tiring slopes on the east are merged in the all blame in the matter.
Cash., No property to be removed until terms of
J.
W,
BREATHED,
•ale are complied, with. The Com most be paid
out tor be correct.
•
- .!
GEO.SUAFER.
former component parts at the earliest-possi- a Lutheran clergyman, who came to that city Blue Ridge Mountain. Here aud there are
fur on the 1st of January, 1870. All property pv:
W&fsKEY AND TOBACCO.—The national
. •; !
WM. H. GRIMES,
two
weeks
since
and
preached
three
sermons,
chased by .any one nut complying with the term* of
JOHN H. iOHNSON.
Mister Impeacher Ashley, who ble day, and the°"~more voluntary the character professing to desire to get up a congregation, picturesque vales just gleaned of their golden revenue .from distilled spirits for the last fis-=
•ale.
will be r« tak! at tDc cost oi porchsser.
grain or waving with tasseled corn, and over
*"?.utiU. 186».
CEO W. NELS
NELSON.
pwed out of Oh^o for'Ohio% good, ar- of tbe reformation, the better for the nation. has been missing since Wednesday: His room all, the clear pure)sky of a summer's day with cal year ia given at 843j800,000, and from toCABIOLL Co., J!D,, August 3d, 1869.
bacco,
in
various
shapes
and
forms,
at
$22,ONAS W111TCOMB*S great remedy for Aslbm
Messrs MBaBTMAit A Co.—Gentlemen • ] u*cd
awi
Lt-the capital of Montana, of which Every government Has the clear right to con- in the Atlantic Hotel has been searched, and light fleecy ' clouds lying against the blue
(or.aleb/
C. B. BELLEK.
200,000, making the handsome sum of over your Phosphate on my when t but Fall, I tbink not
Territory he has been appointed Governor, he sult, "self protection-io-all its acts, but i-s a few clothes and a package of letters found vaults at thel western horizon. But I soon 800,000,000 for the Treasury from these costly over 100 Ibfe to the acre, and it made me m fint rate
ONG LOOKED FOR !- Large Cak>. of Brown
I was quite a» well satisfied with it a* with
Windsor .Glycerine an j Honey Soap*, at i nly
met with a highly appropriate reception. A strength must always be in creased-rather by in it — one, addressed to a Mrs. Haaon, of become oblivious to the rich landscape and lux uric, whisker and tobacco. We Baj crop.
tbe
most
expensive
Guanos
I
ever
used.
tea cents. To be had at
Alexandria, from which' town he hailed, says am wrapped in a delicious revery, which tho
' -il
LEWIS GRKEN,
costly, for probably more than one-sixth of the
-.delegation of the citizens turned out and pre- the attraction of sincere, than the.repulse of to her t bat she need not be frightened_to find
C. E. HELLER'S.
pleasant solitude of my situation aud the
ULPHITE OF LI«E-ThU preraration will
sented him copies of the resolutions passed at doubtful supporters. Institutions are not to him de ^ — he had wished to die a<long time. peculiar balmness of the mountain airlnduces. labor of the United States is expended in the
arrest frrmentation in Clster, and preserre its)
preparation, transportation ant:
•and indignation meeting 'at the time, of his be trusted to the guardianship of a faction.— He fee s some compunction at going into the What Was in my day-dream, you may learn at production,
ATING from time to time, suffcrci! great Ions •parkhng properties. For talc by
sale,
rfi
Bay
tiothing
of
the
consumption
of
.
C. E BELLER.
from the stealing and killing of my sheep, and >
-appointment, which resolutions were not of It is the fluctuation of parties which makes Atlantis Hotel without money tti pay his another time, if you desire again to hear from whiskey and tobacco. What A theme ia here having
reason to believe that these depredation* are
OR PICKLING PUnPOSES.-Whitesnd BUck
board,
and
says
may
the
proprietor
'be
"con;
one"
who
ia
unwillingly
i
committed by. a party with a dog, I will give
the complimentary* nature. Those Montana stability, A government cannot afford to tie
MuilarH Seed. CeK ry do^ Black aid White
for our temperance philosophers.
soled l[or the loss of his money" by "the
RECLUSE.
TWO flUNDRED DdLLARS REWARD Pepper, White and R»te Gioger, Cloves, Allspk*,people are not the chaps to fool with. 1
its destinies to those of any political organiza- thought that .he had cheered us the last mov
k
..—•
•
•
—-:
!
for tbe arrest of the thief, with such evidence •« will and Cinnah.on, at low rales, to be fcui d st tbe
ANTED—Persons knowing themselves in- convict
CiB,»ELLBK.
tion,
nor
to
sacrifice
its
permanent
interests
to
him. And I invite the Farmer* and stock Drug Store of
ments
of
a
poor,
unhappy
wretch."
ATTEMPTED
ODTRADE.—A
few
days
ago
.
debted
by
open
account
or
cote,
to
liquidate
— An inquisitive urchin the other day,
owner* of this) community to unite with me in de- T[H)R PRESERTING FRCTT.-A tar(e npply of
at
their
earliest
convenience
possible,
as
I
am
inncl
the
temporary
needs
of
such.
The
death
and
a
Miss
M—,
residing
four
miles
from
MidThe Journal thus describes the missing
.while reciting a lesson,>ays an exchange,
vicing inch measures M will make oar property in A Spear'* Solution ; also, the Star Frull Jar, ui4
ol funds to replenish my stock.
sheep more, secure ; and sppral to them to aid me by thows who bare used them to be the best in n»e.
dleburg, Lnudoun county, was ' overtaken in needRespectfully,
from the sermon on the Mount, broke out :— birth of public issues must and will strand man
W. EBT.
c. C. BELUUt S.
in talcing each nep* a* wflkimvr* tbe arrest ol tbe To bg bad at
whilst
on
her
way
to
Long
Branch
meeting"Ma, did Jesus get $2000 a year for preach- leaders and cliques, and local questions are
w,as (or is) a man of about fortyMOTHER supply of Fruit Can*, (Tin,) also thieves, and their punish nr.ent by law.
OLLOWAY-S ARNICA PLASTfR- For Psiri
house
by
a
negro
boy,
who
seized
her
and
atIf this property is placed , a* it should be beyond
wedgefe which willj-nter ifi to rend the strong- five years of age, five feet ten or eleven inches
Glass Jart, for gale by
W. KEBT.
or Weakness in the ttde, Back or Lrnib*. alsoing?"
' .
m
the . risk of dogs and prowling thieve*, I have the for Bruises. F ract are*. Rbcunuti«ui, Sprain*. Gout,
"No, my child; he did not get anything." est ties of party unity. Now make the Re- in height, spare .built, with a rather bald head. tempted to commit an outrage upon her. The
order, tor sale by
aamranco of a responsible gentleman that he can Lumbago, fcc^tbey will be found to cm «tat i*
publican party the Government and let ita His ([dfjrcgs wad very good ; he spoke very young lady resisted the scoundrel in a spirit _ August SI;
"Why didn'-t they pay Him?" •: ~- J .
W. EBV.
stock tbe firmer* of Jefferaon w juVgood •beeo uuon lief. To be bad at
C. E. BELLEX'S
the inoet liberal term*. ._
"Because He refused to preach politics.—! policy be repudiation of the South—what eaja good English, -with hardly any foreign accent. that was well worthy of one of her age. In /CONDENSED Milk for eale by
UBRICATING OIL.-Tbi. Oil is i aid to be the
W. EBT.
JOHN SELDEH.
had' V Auguat 31. : I
best article in use brnaehiBe purpose*. For
The deril offered him a big salary to do it, this section be but anti-Republican ? whdt lie had quite a clerical air, and was very well the struggle which ensusd Miss M
August 31, 1963 -3t.
ACON, tor sale for cash only, by
*ale, at loar figures, at
C. E. BELLEsVS.
feelings can it entertain for the Union ijp calculated to make friends in any community." her ear-rings torn from her ears, and-her
but Ke would not accept the call."
AdgwtSl. I
.
W.EBT.
HEWING and Smoking Tobacco, a iars* *uaclothing almost s ripped from her person.—/
which it.is amerc-taxpayer,but that of aveifSCHOOLJiOTICE.
EAST Powder, Baking Soda and Cream Tartar
A gentleman informed the Mayor that he Her cries brought to her assistance a young
ply— also, some brands of Cigar*. Poibatad
DROWNED WHILE .BATHING.—Atlantic ersion ? where and what will be the fouridst*
for sale by \
W. EBT.
Pipes and Root Sums, for lale by
saw
a
man
leap
into
the
river
on
Thursday
ET.
W
T.
LRATELTn«TiDr
enpured
tbe
*erman who happen id to be passing. The black
City N. J. ^August 25.—Burton Stout, aged tion for loyalty to build on ? But consult trie
C.E. BELLES.
OASTED Coffee— fresh—just received and for
vice«of Rev. JAMEs B. POIN DEXTER, will
Harper's Ferry, August 31, IStS.
_
sale by
W. EBT.
nineteen years, Miss Anne Rodgers, and Miss interests ot theSouth, encourage ijs approach!- morning very early. He was drowned, as he villian made his escape, but jwas captured "next
open a SCHOOL. FOB BOYS at •• MBDIA," hi* residence
in
Jeftrwn
coanty,
half
way
between
ULPHITE
of
Lime,
to
arrest
fermentation
hi
Martha Hunter, all of Philadelphia, were acci- es, develop -its national attachment, help buiV did not appear again.
day
by
the
fathcrofths
young
lady,
who,
hav' '
"•• |
OLUBLE Pacific Guano,
Charleelown and Duffield'a Depot, where every
Cide/ and preserve it* «parkfinr properties, M
dentally drowned while bathing this morning its resentment,r<fvive its hope, hhd then deBradley Cue's Phosphate. ing taken him into the woods and tied him to
branch will be carefully taripht preparatory to en- ••lebjr_
W.VEksnN.
.
Zell'a Bo.ie Snper-Pbo*phate,
at 11 o'clock ia front of the Lighthouse pend upon a loyalty of gratitude, a loyalty
tering-ihe University of Virginia.
^ COIN INTEREST. — On the first of Septem- a tree, beat him until life was almost extinct.
: PaUpsca Guano, and
OILET
Powder
of
my
own
maootacture,
pet*
For particulars apply to
Cottage bathing-grounds. There were but which gives freely for what it receives, a loy- ber atiout §4,864,125 in coin will be taken He was then lei t, and upon a subsequent
Fine Ground Bones, for eale by
fecily free 'from all injurious rabsUwees - by
RBT.
W.
T.
LEAVELL,
Atttnst ft; 1869;'
McCORDT & DCKE.
two others bathing at the time,.who were un~ alty of Heart and not of.compulsion,'to mai e from the vaults; of the Treasury Department search it was found that be had made his
tbe poand or m smaller quantities- for sale
August 31. IS69.
. W.S.
able to render any assistance, as there were the South the Tenth Legion.of the Union.
to pay the semi-anual instalment of interest cape, which was for him a fortunate event, as OINCL AIR'S Propellers, superior to any machine
»
in
the
market
for
cutting
Bay,Straw
and
FodThere is no other way under Heaven;
no appliances at hand to, save life,'and the
DRB
Alcohol
Shelac
fat
a
party
of
enraged
neighbors
had
assembled,
befcr«
on Jl4 10-40 bonds, which falls due on the'
der. Several other patterns of Hay aad Straw Cut(HunUcgjfof sale fry
g.
BOOTS AND SHOES AT HO. 24,
United States Hotel life-boat having beln
first oj Septembertand first of March respec- and were folly determined jto give him the ters for sale by i
McCCRDT*
BMT8' F'ench Calf Boot*, Gaiter* aid fial*. IRJS1N, a (Treat alteratite and tonic, at
is stated that the well-known
hauled up for the season. The bodies of Mr.
tively;. The amount of these bonds outstan- benefit of a rope,
inanafarlbred by the mb*t experienced work- A Aagustn.
CCIILLT'S Improved Cider Mill-two sixes—forW. f.JUOOtn.
v
Stout and Miss Huntei%w€re washed ashore ley Springs, ia Morgan county, West 'Vir- ding is 8194,567,300, and hear interest at the
O sale By
Mcu DHDT * Dt7KE.
men, 61 the beat material, and in tne moat durable
FULL
line
of
Bitters,
inclcdiag
all the mo*t
manner and latest style?. All thU work i* wari
at 12 M., and that of Miss Rogers at 1 P. M. ginia, have been purchased by Messrs. George rate of five pef cent, per annum in gold. Ho
LAND SALE IN MO&GAN:—Wm. G. Butler,
popular of tbe day, ijt sale by
ranted to *>nre entire satisfaction, or replaced 07
T>RASSand Porcelain Lined Kettles, for sale_
Their remains were taken to Philadelphia on M. Gill, W. W. Spence, B.-Deford, Thos. P. furthfer payments of gold interest will fall due Esq., Commissioner, recently sold at public A>
August 31, 1869.
W. 8. MASON.
another pair of tbe same-make. '
AogtetSl. i
McCURDT * 6o»
DEE.
_.
the 4.15 train to their respective homes, ac^
August 31. |8«9.
TgOaSELL fc LUCAS.. ' TIESICCATED Cocoaaot, ia 1 Ib. and 1 IK, packafter
jthis
until
the
first
of
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sale,
A
tract
of
some
630
acres
of
-land,
in
FRESH
stock
of
Table
and
Pocket
Cutlery
jj a^s,"at
W. 3. MASON'S.
companied by their relatives. At the time of Williams, Captain Kennedy, and Mrs. Peyton when -about $28,000,000 will be required to Morgan county, belonging to the heirs of the
jutt received and for sale By
PORT.-Powder, Shot and Cap*, for sate by
An»-ust31,lS€9.
I GST received, 40 gallon* Ko. 1 rufnltore TarMcCURDT
&
DDKE.
the accident there wafrbnt little surf, and the Harrison, of Baltimore, and others, for $35,- pay the semi annual instalment of interest late Thomas E essey.
AiscMn.
. •t nish,<8 gallons Turpentine.I bbls. Linseed Oil,
county, for a
tide was down. ,
GNUFF-G»rrttt 4- SOBS' beat o^ality-for sale and a Mo. 1 article ol Coach Varnish, by
000,
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•
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Tfce GreafrWhtet Drill of the Age,]

r
I

E D U 0 A TI O N A L .
^-r-A person named George L. Roderick
provoked a quarrel with Dr. R. Wilsipri, at
Ermira/N*. Y. Roderick called him a liar,
thief and swindler, and still the ire of Wil-.
son was kept unsubdued. Roderick still conondernyneU is prepared to -ivcb; mail a
tinned to pour out abusive epithets, and* to nriHE
J. CompleteCoureeof instruction in Standard cap tbe climax of iniquity, called Wilson" &
SHORT-HAND,
member of the New York Legislature. This thePHONOGKAPHIQ
syste^alo genera! nse by the moat accurate RBwas too much- for human nature to bear; ^and Wdrters employed in Lepal, Mercantile and LegWilson, ( us 'Gg Mark Twain's expfossion) islative work ihroughout the-Doited State), Canaand in Great Britain.
shot Roderick;dead with an axe handle — 'da,Tbe
growing demand-for Phonographic Writers
After a trial, which lasted ten days, Wilson among Merchants, .Lawyers, Authors, and Editors,
Rod
for
Railway, Express, Telegraph. Banking and
was.acquitted, the provocation being 'considInsurance Offices; lor Commercial 'Agencies; for
ered sufficient.
Municipal State and National Departments; for

Kfi^L 'ESTATE.
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LIFE AND FIRE INSC1

HARPER'S PJB'BY TRADE.

The Hagerstown Agricultural Implement
WALTKB TATLOa.)
[W*. B, WMSWA8Manufacturing Company^are challenging .the
OF
'LOCAL MISCELLANY.
; manufacturers of any other Grain j Seed »d
OF. A
Fertilizing Drill now made, fteyjdaimftve
(Between Market and Brides StreeU.)
icr.—We are requested to !
:itd$T YALUABLl A&D HIGHLY
JEFFfcOKON CO
Special
Points and offer to compete on any
HARPER'S FERRY, W. VA.i
Estate that there will be » meeting of the in- i
_ D KA LIES ia CHOICE FA JULY
other
Points
claimed
by
any
other
Drill.—
OFFICERS:
Corporators of the Shepherdstown and HallOf CLARKE COU5TT,
Cot. ROBERT \T. B*YLOR-j
Every
Drill
has
the
Keller
Patent
Check
Link
, town Turnpike Company, at EC tier's hotel in
THEODORE nOM.->HEjt-.«H-cntary.
Y virtue of a De«d «>f Tro t from-Haya Mickey
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
JOttN P-KEARFOTT-Trwiiurer,
Shepherdstown, on Saturday next, Septem- Gum Sprjng Hoe. This improvement keeps
to the undersigned, aa Trustee, dated on the
FBTJITS & COUJ-'JiU'riONJiHLLtS. "
loin day'of April 1867, aid duly recorded in the
ber-4th, when it is hop'e'd there will be * fall the Hoe, or Shovel immovable until it strikes
bl RECTORS. *
county of Clarke, and byvirtoeof a farther pwer
a stationary obstacle, the jar of which throws
LT. the TABLE orUOACiES and Canned
C«>). Robert W Baylor, Theodora ttoawher, Drj
and authority, evidenced by the Deed of said Hays
Uttendwrce 'of piWfS iateresfed. The RegisGoods, Wood mod Willow Ware. Cordage, kc. .J.ttnc* Logic, Col- George A PorteifieM: Daniel
Mictey, dated March 17lh> 1S69. in like oianner rethe pressure from the Hoe on the Gum Spring,
ter, in n'oticing this proposed, meeting, says:
Conventions, Boarda. Committee?. Legislature*, co-ded; ind inpaiBMmceof a decree of the Circuit: A full line of all- good* usually kept in the beat city Getstrndaoner, John W. Granlham, Uinry Bilaer.
Stores.
allowing it to pass over the obstacle and imMrrcdiih II -Im, O. T. Bat.'cr and John >l. Coy I e-, of
— Grant mansfested his constitutional lit- 'Societies and .other bodic«,.Jias opened a rich field of Court ol Clarke, nnd now in further pursuatce ol a Retail
"Too much important;? cannot be attached
ftj- An examination cf our stcck and price* io- Jcffer»on County} John P. Kearfort tad Andraw
percmotory order of the military authoritita in Virmediately
resume
its
work.
Hence
the
Iloe
tleness
by
removing
Hon.
"James
Brooks,
of
TO
IOBN6
« ».
HEN,
W. JBcCleary. of Berk ky.
to this very desirable movement We underginia; Jhc undf rsisnet! will proceed to. sell at Pub- licited.
Jane l5.l5G9-3in.
' ."
also lo Young-Ladies wto most rely upon Be Auciipn to the highest biclder.'on
, '. .
stand 'that nearly one lutlf of the required < or Shovel is always in the right pluce, never the New York 'Sxpre^, from his place as Di- and
GxsciAt. As*!rr— B. tV. HERDERT,
themselves lor ibeir awn support, which any may
stock has-been subscribed by the citizens at jumping or tilting and the'Gum Spring never rector of the Union Pacifte Railroad. But confidentlyentcr who possess the ordinary lalcuu FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER iotb, isco.
ChartestowB, Jeflersoa Co., W. V«.
in
front
<.f
tbe
Union
Hotel,
in
BerrjviJlo,
Clarke,
the
stockholders
were
unwilling
that
their
inand industry that c.- mmonly distinguish youth.
tbe southern end, and this too under the op- needs screwing down. It is not liable to wear
County,
Va.,
that
tl.is Wau'iful aud I'nvaluable art, Prof. John
BIS Company now tuviar been orfpuix » M
position engendered by the plea that this and will out-last/three sets of Gum Sp/in'ga terests sti'ould b'e sacrificed to Grant's spite. B.OlHolmt-BjL
G O O D N E W S F O B ALL!!
L; D..of New-York, say*:--Stan- \- VERY
DES&tABLE
prrparrd to take risks, at lair rate*, on BuildThey
had
a
Vacancy
created
in
tbe
Board
and
dard
or
American
Phonography
is
now
acknowlmuch needed improvement is to contribute to
ings of ail kinds. Merchandise, MinulacturiBg Ko
TN t h e m Hit ol the political rxcitement. JNO. L
.Brooks
was,chosen
to
fill
it
Now
let
Ulysses
constructed
on
the
old
principle.
-The
Keller
edged
by
the
moat
accomplisfaeii
pnonogrvpbera
to
•making Shepherdstown the permanent County
JL SCHILLING continue* to solicit the attention UblUhmcnti. Fursiture, Barn*. Content*, kc.
•be tbe brat!system ol short-hand -writing, that has
Api>lications for Insurance will b« promptly »t• . - .
'Seat', This we regard as fallacious and set i t ' Patent One Gum and One Smooth Iron Roller abblish the Union-Pacific Company.
ever been offered to the world. In tlie-adaptation formerly the resilience of T.'T: Penri leton, and now to the Public ijencrahy, to hi* well selected clock of te'ided to at their .fficr , or by application to any
of
ita
characters
to
the
sounds
of
oar
iangqafre.
in
down as malice. But our entire business com- Feed b the, most certain and reliable Grain
of our Local Agenu throagfaout this and adjotaur
of Hays Mickey, cita«t«d on the Charlesiown atid
1
its legibility, in its power* of contraction, in the ra
State*.'
Berryville Turnpike, about eight mites from the
munity are vitally interested—millers, mer- sewer ever made. The Acre-Sar|*yor and
BALTIMORE MABKETSV
pidity with, which it can be written, in the logins! former and four from (be latter place, known as the AND GENTS' FURNiSHLNtJ GOODS,
. Local Ajwt.
• • ly. Fr«f l'rrnc«py.
BBFOBTXD WEEKLY BY
chants and mechanics. Good roads are pleas- the 16-Acre Register on this Drill! Will conand convenient arrangement ol ita print iples, and Eastern hall of tbe celebrated
April
—
UATS.CAPSi BOOTS, SHOES.
in
its
easy
acquisition,
it
immeasurably
surpasses
- ant and inviting to travel, and: promote tbe vince any farmer that his grain and seed sewia, every other system of short-hand."
TRUNKS AND NOTIONS.
A
ISSURAXTE COMPACT,
Veal value of all property adjacent."
All of which will be told to g-ivc perf.-ctjatUlaction. PEABODI
ing is done as accurately as a good clock keeps GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS For Instruction in the Corresponding'-Style,
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CH Parer, tor sale by
, *. jor MID »j
13.
- MeCUBDY
V
August
K),
1869.
JtAS:
LAW.
HOOFF.
ISO.
JAS.
LAW.
HOOFT
.
|
Ang.
17,1869.
the
finest
fruit.
t/
-Jane».
L.
DINKLE.
eupport.
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i and maid, one witter night,
" "ttinginthe comer;
, we're toM, was Joshua White,
low's was Patience Warner.
nuch the pnsKy maiden said,
de tt^flKg man sitting;
rt flushed a rosy red,
nt on her knitting.
' : .:
Nor could he giie** wb»t thought*ot him,
Were to fcer bosom flocking;
. As her fairfinccr*. *wift and •Urn,
. Flew round and round tbe sleeking.
While a* for Joshua, bashful youth.
Hit words grew few and Jewcr;
.Thoagfa all tbe time, to Ull tbetrutb,
Ha-rhair edged newertoher.
Meantime the ball of yarn gave out,
SfeeknS so fact aud steady; .. .
A nd be must give bis &M, no doubt,
To get another ready.
. He held 'the skein; of courae the thread
Got tangled, snarled and twisU-d ;
'. •« Have Patience!" cried tbe artles»B»aid,
To him wfco her seriated.
Cood cttanee wa* that lor tongue-lied churl.
To shorten all palaver ;
.
•« Have Patience!" cried he, «-deare*t girt!;
And may (really havener?"
. . :
The deed was done ;. no more that night
Clicked needles in the corner ;
And she is Mrs. Joshua White,
Who once-was Patience Warner.
i.

HUMOROUS,
A MODEL OBJTWAKJ.— J. Bangs, we ere
sorrj to eay, has deceased, aad a Western
~ ary pays ttibate to his memory : "Jem
neraliy considered a good fellow, fie
(fourth without a struggle, and eich is
To-day we areas pepper-gras«—mighty
—to morrow we are cut down like cow-.
cumbers to the ground. Jem kept a nice
store, which his wile now waits on. His
werchevs were numerous to behold. Many
ia the things that we bought at his grocery;
and ws are happy to state to the . admiring
world that he never cheated, especially in the
weight of mackerel, which was nice and smelted
eweet. His surviving wife was the same way.
.We never knew him to put sand in sugar,
though he had a big sand bar in front wf his
house, nor water his liquors, though the Ohio
river runs past bis door. Peace to his remains.
lie leaves 1 wife, 7 children, 1 cow, a grocery
store and other quadrupeds."

.— A teacher of a country*
school had a very mischievous pupil, who was
given somewhat to swearing. Having uttered
an oath in violation of the teacher's rules, he
was ordered to take the tongs, and go to the
corner of the room, there to watch a hole in
the floor until he could catch a mouse, the
teacher supposing it would be a great punishment. The urchin gazed steadfastly at the
aperture, while th 2 teacher, with his face
turned from him, was engaged with the other
scholars. . At lost he heard the old tongs go
bang ! He turned his eye quickly upon the
youth, who yelled, exultinsly , as he displayed
a mouse to his view : "Master I've got the
darned little cuss!"

!>•*

— A baclelor friend <^ourT passins up
the street afewd-j;^picked „* a &b£
^ "£ atood for a moment meditating on
^,.- probable owne~, when pressing it to his
Tips, he said;—
"Oh, that this were the fair lips of the
wearer."
Just as he bad finished, a big, fat, ugly
colored woman looked oat at an upper window
and said—
"Boss, jis please frow dat finable in de en:try, I jbt drap it,"
A QOAKEB'S ABVICK.— An elderly gentleman, accustomed to "indulge," entered the
room of a.certain tavern, where sat a grave
Friend by the fire. * Lifting a pair of green
spectacles from his forehead, rubbing his in*
flamed eyes and calling for brandy and water,
plained to the Friend that "his eyes
tting weaker, and that even spectacles
|em to do them any good." "I'll tell
ad," said the Quaker, "what I think.
If -thee were to wear thy spectacles over thy
month for a few months, thy eyes would get
.well again."

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

MANDFACTURERS OF I
AXIL ABTICLES TJf WOOD FOR

Woo are desirous of prcparin? themselves practically ' mHE AGBiCULTl RAI DEPABTME5T
-*U^iOonristoot - i
for the ACTUAL DUTIES OF Business,
should attend the
/

BRYAUT, STMTTM& SifiLER
2fo. 8 North Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

-

WALNUT PLANK AND SCANTLING,

Tbe most complete and thoroughly appointed Col- •
Icge of Business in the country, and the only insUtntiouofACTUALPRACTlCEInthcStateofMaryland.
Oar course oFinetrnction is wholly practical and
arrayed to meet the demand of the age ; being coadu-ted upon a thorough system of

On hand; aUo a large quantity of
STAVES ASIV BARREL HtADIJJG.

Sawing of Ever? Description
, DONB TO ORDER.

WOOD'S REAPJStt; ANDilJBOWERv
Affordfnc to Students tbe facilities of a practical
Business Education, by means ot banlfj,repre'
venting money, and all the forms of business paper, such a* BoteK Drafts, •
"c™ together- with 'Bnsines* _ •
Offices to represent-the
•principal department*
of trade and
commerce. »*eSr?*r^#>»

COURSE OF STUDY.
. Tae cnrrlcnlnm of etndy and practice in tBiB testN
tntion is the result of many years of experience, aadthe best combination of bnsiaess talent to be found
in the country. It embraces
BOOE-EEEEriNG IN ALL ITS DEPABTMENTS
AND AFPLICATIOSB,
COUXEBCIAL LAW,".
COJiilEHCIAL AIUTHMETIC,
SPEKCBHIAN BUSINESS WBITUIQ;
With incidental instrnction in the principles of
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
And a'thorough training in
BUSINESS COEBESPONDEKCE.

The standard of Cusincss Writing is adopted and
taught in its parity at this Institution, by
one of the men experienced and tucceEeful teachers of Business and
Ornamental Penmanship
in tb« country, v. . '_' Can enter at any time, as there are no vacations.Special individual instruction to all Students.
'_

Separate or combined, with Self-Rake. <The*emachine* are tbe best in u*e. Agent for/Clark* and
Jefferson.) i .• . , ,
SWEEPSTAKES THRESHING MACHINE, SEPARATOR AND HOUSE POWER,
The best Thresher in tbe world.
ALSO, THE NATIONAL, HOOSItR, and other
|. . HA if A N D FODDER CUTTERS.

THE WILLOCGHBT SUM SPR1KQ DBIL1.

• . (Agent for two counties.)
Cider Mills, Horae Hay Rakes, Ploughs,
Bcrca Grindstones, Pumps of all kinds.,?
Scalrc, Corn Shelters, Wheat Fans.
'Dirt Scoops, Churns, Cradles; Scythes,
i
Shovels, Fork*. Spade* and Rake*.
G UANOS—J. J. Turner's-Excelsior, Orcbilla, Alia
Vela, Ground Nerassa, atid'Boie Peruvian.
PHOSPHATES.—Berger fc Bbitc, Chesapeake,
South Carolina an dot her Phosphates.
SEEDS AMD PLANTS, FOR FIELD fc GARDEN.

THE HARDWARE DEPAET1CENT,
CONSISTS OF

Iron, Stecl,4IoE3e Shoes. Mule Shoes, Hone Nail*,
i And Blacksi-iths' Supplies and Tools, such
M Anvils, Bellows, Vises, &c.
I IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CUTLERY.
Mortise Machines, Boring Machines, Jack Screw*,
Chains, Traces, Hanies, Trowels, Nails. Spike*, ?
Locks,HingeB,Bolts, Files, Chisels, Levels,
Plane*, Bevels, W reucbes, Hoes & Pick*.
|fcf- Special advantages fur iurniehing Circular,
Mill and Croas-Cut Saws, with warrant.
lA complete stock of Tool* and Supplies for Carpeuters. Ballders, Masons, Sadler*, Shoemakers
and other*, with many Housekeeping and Furnishing Goods, both American and Imported.
• Thankful for' past liberal support, I solicit orders for above and similar (roods.
' JAS. LAW. HOOFF.
March 2.J1869.
JOHN W. McCuBDY.]
.
[J. Ep. Duxa.

McCURDY & DUKE,
.

. . T H E CELEBRATED

(Successor* to Kaneou & Duke,)

DEALERS IN

PA YSON. OUNTON

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

& SCRIBNEP.'S- ..

Officially adopted and used in onr Institution, and
are UNSURPASSED BT AKY is THE MABKET.

, THE BRYANT; STRATTON & SADI ER

*-*• .

BVSIHESS COLLEGE.
_"'' _33altimore. Aid,
January 5, lS6°—ly. "

, BLINDS,
FftAMES, M0LO)IKGS, &c., &o.

Keep constant IT or hand Flooring and We* thering, White and Yellow Pine Lamber— planed
Boarding,
and in the rough j BUI
Fencing Plank, Oak and
Lath*, fcc,. A LARGE

kGRIClJLTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
MACHINERY, STOVES, FERTILIZERS, SEEDS, &c.

Cbarlcstown, Jefferson County, W. Ta.
I I ATE in ttore and for sale :
A complete assortment of Builders' Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Iron and
Steel, Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails, Forks, Shovels, Spadea and Hoes, Carriage Axles, Hubs, Rims
and Spokes, Shoe Findings, Harness Hardware,
Cistern P.impe, Cooking and Heating Stove*,
Wooden Ware, and many articles of Housekeeping
and Furnishing Goods.

OUR AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
embraces all the latest and most approved Implements and Machines of all kind* We are Agents
j for McUormick's Prize Reaper & Mower,.Geiscr'*
Thresher and Separator, Bickford 4- Hoffman's and
Keller's Gium Spring Graiu Drilla.allof R.Sinclair
& Co. ' d M a u u f a c t u i e e , Soluble PacificGuano.Zell's
Raw Bone and Super Phosphate of. Lime, Patapsco
Guano and other approved Fertilizers
f&? Cash paid for BONES and OLD IRON.
January 12,1869.
:
- .
ISAAC B.MYEBS J

[JOHN L.SCHILUSO.

More Recently Important!
1T grivcs us pleasure to inform our numerous cn*l. toinens, and the public generally, that we arc
BOSADALIS. |receiving
a varietjr of i! •

'

CABPENTEB8"AND

"ENTLEA-S HOTEL BUIL01HO."
SeEPHKRDSTOWJf, W. YA
r on .band* large and

_ 'ALS,

TMLB^ND
yjSsisBEs»POINTS;
WINDOW GLASS, PAIHT

For sale by ASQClTH & BRO., Charleslowri.
September I, 1863—ly.
,

P O U L T E R E R ' S FttlESD.

"S§AND NOTIONS;
^^ _,. ,, an assortment of
LASSES' AKD CHILDREN'S SHOES,
'All of which we,will sell aa' cheap as can be pur
chased in the Stateoi Virginia.*
Thankful for past patronage, we hope that the
public will continue to give us a call at our
NEW CORNER STORE,
in Stollefs Coach Factory Building, on Main street,
opposite Mr. Carter Shepherd's residence, Berryville; Va.
* Special attention given to bKvihg suits raadr.to
order, i
'ISAAC B. MYERS k CO.
_BerryViUe, May 18,1869. .

TC(^ND SUPPLY!
MORE NEW GOODS'!
HAVJE received my second supply of SPRING
A N D S U M M E R GOODS. My stock is very
complc c. I name a lew article*..:—"

I

LADIES' HATS, FRENCH KJSOTS, L.
C. HANDKERCHIEFS, SWISS DO.,- •:

T

HE experience of tbe past season has enabled n*
to improve our Poulterer's Friend to aa extent
which make* it a sure preventive of Gapes. Do not
wait until the chickens have the gapes, but commence feeding in small doses as' early as possible
alter hatching. It's great valoeis as a preventive

CHICKEN CHOLERA.
. Hrc are receiving letters daily informing n* o
the great EOCCCES o! oar Powders in arresting thu
ravages oi CHICKEN CHOLEBA.
If you would save your fowls commence feeding
at once, every other day.
For sale by Country Merchants generally, wh6
are supplied with certificates and-show cards.
CLOT WORTHY & CO.,
"333 Baltimore street, Baltimore, .
Sole Propr's and MannPtr* of Poulterer's Friend.
For sale by AISQUITH & WASHINGTON,
. •
Chariestown.
April 13,1869-6m. ' . ' ' • . . . '

Sash Ribbon, Print*, Bleached and Brown Coltons,
500 pair* Ladies', Misses' and Children'* Shoes.
Men's Alpine, Velocipede, Lancaster, Canton and
Malagu! tiats; Boys'do.; another lot of Cassimerrs,
Plaid Cottons, Knitting Cotton, Sea Breexes, 3,000
Gents' and Ladies' Paper Collars.
HEMLOCK AUD SPANISH SOLE,
Calf Skins, Kips, fcc. Syrup *t65c,80c,and 81 30
—the best in the world; Cheese, Crackers; Wheeling Nails, and thousands of article* too numerous
to mention.
I will give a liberal credit to prompt and responsible parties. Come and see!
JOHN W. GRANTHAM.
Middfreway.May4,1869.

SELECT STOCK Q¥_ SPRING GOODS!

A

T

JAMES M. JOriVSTOX,

H

i nigger seed de handle, be did," f
UBRICATING Oil—nwsd for Threshing JMachine*, Drills, and all kinds of machinery—at
- When a maiden gets married she ends Ta cent* per gallon, for sale -by
.'''

L

AuguitlofSa.

W.8.MA80

.

July6, 18&.

'.; ^ '.- • , - ; .

Red and TeUow Tnrnip Se'ed_warWHITE,
ranted fresh aad genuine—just received ana
.%. & MASON.

PERFUBCERY, SOAPS, FANCY GOODS.
NOTIONS, STATIONERY,
aad ejterytninjr.nisoany kept ia a finrtXj
M»»* Prescription* and -Fa;
.do w«tt t»~
my stock and price* before pnra* I am satisfied that I can *eD
M chap, if iwt
than any bouse in the conn-

HR undersigned are now prepared to furnish
T
FR A M ER, 1)OORS, BLINDS. SASH.FLOORING, MOULDINGS,BRACKETS,or any kind of
Scroll Sawing, and everything needed in the way
of woodwork about Ihe building of House*, at our

"BLOOMEnY SASH FACTOBY,"
on tbe Shenandoah river. 2J milet above Keyes*
Ferry, 8 mile* below Shannondale Springe, and 3
miles from Chariestown.
As this is a home enterprise we look for the patronage ot pur own people, and if'they do not encourage us it will not be oil account of .rither pur
pricei, quality of work,or spirit of accommodation.
liTJMBEE OF ALL KINDS,
Tr
either Rough or Oressed, kept constantly on haneV
for sale. Pb*i office, Charleatown, Jeffersou conn
ty.WestTa,
KEARSLEY * SHEERER
WKLIAM PHIIUPS,
April H, 1868.
DAVID H. COCKBUL.]

[JoscPH H. Coccaat.

DAVID H. COCJK^llXI. t SON,
A*CniTECTS t BUILDERS,
Cht-tlestown, Aflterson County,

f\UR experience in the business which we adver\J tiae to conduct, and c or tb«roughacquaintance
with it in all its branches, enable n* to assure tbe
publie that any work ent rusted to us will re executed in the most workmanlike roant.er, and with
the utmost dispatch. Having stood to their posts
in the Confederale army during the fo>ar years'
struggle which it so manfully encountered, tbej
have located in their M :ive county, .where their
services are offered in bri Iding up tire waste places,
and in carry ing out practical recon*trootion.
Particular attentlcn jfiven at all times to tha
drawing of -plan* and specification*; and In the
construction ot
'
GEOBLETBICAL STATEWAYB,
where calculation is required, tb'oy are confident
that -they cannot be surpassed bj any workmen in
the Valley of Vi rgin ia. . S
Ocy- Being well known! In the community, they
deem it unnecessary to say more, than that order*
left lor them will receive prompt attention .
April 7. 1868- U.
'.."•,

SAMUEIi MYKRS,
CONTRACT ft R I A H D BUILDER,
CHARLESTOWN, W. V A.,
\\-ILLtakecontracullor BUILDINGS OF ALL
VI KINDS, and will furnish all necessary material lor same, it desired.
Being a practical mechanic, he feels satisfied that
he can »ive satisfaction in all business entrusted to
hi* care.
- •
'•
May25. 1369. Free Pres« copy tf.
JNO. N. WHITTISOTOK.]

Tsoa. C. Gaam.] •

; GREEK & LUCAS,
ATING awociated ounelve* a* partner*. w«

H will practice m Jefiewoa and adjoiam*; Coua-

"^j-Officee at Charle«own, Shepherdstown and

ISAAC FOBKE,
June 15, 1869-€m.

Lumlierl
rpBE undermgned i* now receiving another lot of
1 ehoiceI.U«BK»of«r**yde^pl^. =ft»will

WHITE 4N» YELLOW PINE PLASK,

Jeffenoa Cotnty,
ICEffiatheCourtaof Jeffc«OBj *"**!*?
a Morg" Coantiea, W. Virginia, andia
o* ol I*3oan. FredeTlSk and Clark CoaatorfJ
Virginia j also in th* United State* District Court
La- kow.neztdoor to the

[J*s. N. SMALL.:

WHITTINGtON & SMALJ,,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
CHARLESTOWN, W. VA.

T

w

June 15,il869— tt.

BLACKSMITHING & WAGON-MAKING,
[AT

^BROWN'S C,BJ08SING, B, & 0. B. B.
HE undersigned^ having formed a
copartnership, in the above banT
ness, under tbe name and firm ol

this method ..
BROWN & Bao.,
luforminp tbe farmer .nd oihcrs, of Jeffer son connty. I liat they have f ac itie* for furnishing every desuription of

WOBK IBf THK1R LINE.
ig piacticat workmen themdesigning to give
(heir personal supervision to
evrry piece of work turr.ed out
of tbeir shops, the* have no hesitation in guaranteeing satisfaction to allwho may favor them with patronams None but ths best material will be used
in either branch of businea*,and Ploughs and Wigons will be furnished to order in a sly le unsurpassed
by any other establishment in the county. . •

Carter House.
JnfrlO,18C7-ly.

ATTOBSBY AT LAW,
Ckarteatowa, ^efffecM* County, V _

.

DlJFBilELD'8 TKAD/B.

tITILL practice in the District Coutu of the UniW ted State* for the District of West V.rgini*:.—
Pariicubxr attention paid to case* in Bankruptcy'j
July 30.1867.
„_.

E D W A R D C. F R E E L ,
A-itoroey At Xjaxw
ORACT1CES in the Court* of JEFFERSON,
Jf BElfEELEY, and MORGAN Counties. Be
will have d*e advantage of consultation with and
advice of Atmrs. GREEN fc UCAS, JJ» all businew entrusted Itfliim.
. ..
WE CAJTOFFEK BAIW1AIN8
«r>Omc<s opposite Entlcr's Hotel Shrjnerdsto any who may favor us with a call. •,!!• Low .Pri- town, W««tVa.
ces are any inducement, we know ire will -belli.— - November 6,18*1—tt-_
- .
It is useless to enumerate the article* we hare for
sale, as every Body knows what is kept in a Country
6. M. BELTZHOOTER,
Store, and those who may not know we will.be happy to show what we have. No trouble to show
A t TORNEY A T LA W,
goods at this establishment. Give us a call, everybody, and be at once convinced* We certainly feel
SHEPHEEDSTOWB", W. VA;
grateful for past favors, and respectfully solicit a
05-Particular
attention giten to eillfction of
thare of public patronage. Respectfully.
Claims in Jefferson and adjoining tounties, and all
•.
A. LINK It CO. remittances marie promptly.
Duffield's Depot/May 25, 1869.
March 30,1369-tf.
U AVING iojjt returned from the Eastern market
II with a new and complete stock of MERCHANDIZE.

FARMERS LOOK TO IOUR INTERESTS!
\ nd toy the best HORSE RAKE in existence,
A. knows ad

TffE

"CLIPPER."

They are made of the best .material and put up
by good workmen. and warranted in every respect.
Can be easily operated by a child old enough to
manage a horse. We arc agents for this celebrated
Rake and feel safe in recommending it to Farmers.
A model Rake can bs teen by calling on
May 11,1869.

Dufficld's Depot.

DR. J. F. H A R T G R O T E ,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist,

.

T ATE of North Carolina, offer* hi* Protcsaional
JLj Service* in J ;fferson and su rounding counties,
and will be pleased to share tbe public patronage.
(0- Per*oaa.w|*bing it, can be seived jtt their respective residence*; and farther information obtained by addressing meat my office, at Harper*
Ferry j W. Va
June 15,1869-ly.

DENTAI^NOTICE,
R. McCORMICK will viait Charlestown
HOSE Saowing themselves indebted to the late'
Proftuionally, the Second Monday of <
firm of 9byiler, Link & Osbourn, will accept
this as THE LAST NOTICE to come forward and April, (12th,) May 10th, Jane 10th. July
seltle iheiraccounts, BY PAYMENT*; They must Uih, August 9th, September 13th, October lltb,
besrttled by the 15tb day of August, or we snail be November 8tb, and remain a week each time.
CHABOES MODERATE.
compelled to place them in the hands of an officer
fur collection
f»-Office at tbeSappington Hotel.
! 1 ; SNYDER, LINK & OSBOURN.
April 6,1869.
•
^_
Dnffield's. J
u
'
'

D

T

To theJPablic.
A-VING purchased avaluble tract of timber
_ land, and located a Saw-Mill upon it with .a
H
capacity of sawing lorty thousand fejet of. Lumber.
weekly, I will be prepared to furnish rieifHj*

EVERY YABIETI OF LUMBER,
Sncb as Pine Plank, Joists, Rafters, Studding, Plastering J.atn, Chestnut Palings,
1 6«fe Fencing Fluk* 4e.
; Lumber will be kept constantly on !tand at (nW
Mill, IJ mile* above Kesrsley & Sheerer's Planing
Mill, on tbe Shcnar.doah river, and at Jas. Law.
HoofPa Lumber yard at Charleatown.
Persons centemplating building will promote
their interests by calling- upon the tubccriber in
person,or Ja*. Law; Hooff,before eoingr elsewhere.
GEO. W. EICHELBSRpER.
August 11, l»68—1y.
'- ' ;••

Homsher & Drawbangh,
KEAENE YSVILLE, VA.,

AVE just received another fall slock ol SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS, which they are offering at greatly reduced price*, lor CASH, or in exchange fur Country Produce.

H

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

j : In Great Varieties;
BLACK & COLOR'D ALPACAS,

AfnUlineot
WHITE.; GOODS, NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS.
Their stock of Domestics is full and complete, consisting of Calicos, Brown and .Bleached Co'tons,
Gingh\rns, Crash, Furniture, Checks, Striped Cotton*, Denims, &c.
MEN'S AliD BOYS* WEAE,
Caraimer^s, Tweeds, Cottonades, fcc.; Bat*, Bool*
and Shoes , Groceries, Qoeensware. Hardware, Ice.
Their G roceries are choice, being selectrd with great
care. Please give them a calf, for they warrant
•atisfaction.
Or> They also respectfullv request those ol tbeir
old customers who have failed, to settle tbeir old
bill*, to square up. .'
Kearneysville,April 20,1S69.

r.,_.,(*,:and

frB. J. T. SIttMOHS,
EINGpermai«entlyIoMitedinCharlcstown,Va.,
offers his service* in 'every branch of M* profession. Freezing or Narcotic Spray used in extracting Teeth.
• !n-r$ia.rgt* very mWerate.
July. 23, K«— »y.

B

.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,
CHARLESTOWN.
ft>- Message* toft at his residence, or at the Drug I
Store of Aiequilh & Bro., will receive prompt at- '
tention.
{..December 24, 1867— 6m.' . , ,

PROFESSWNAL CARD.
Ija. _JAS. Q. WILTSHlkE,
PFKRS his services as Physician and Surgeon,
to the citizens in (lie vicinity of Duffield's DeO
pot; where be will al way a Liu found, except when
proiestibnally engaged.
April 6, lb«i-tf.

v

MARBLE WORKS.

CHARLESTOTVN MARBLE WORKS,
Main Street, Opposite the Carter House,
CHABLESTOWN.

LT S E W I N G M A C H I N E .

E claim, for the WILLCOX fc GIBB'S thefclMANUFACTL'BEES OF
. » lowing point*:
• .
The " twisted loop stitch" made with one thread
directly from spool, making a more elastic and durable stitch, than is made by any other Machine,
June 8,1869-tf.:
JOHN W. BRO WN. '
thus simplifying it by doing away with bobbin*,
'AH D C ART 150,
shuttles; circular needles, under-*pools and tteir in all its various branches, and all work in their
attendejjtcompHcationB.
' .
business. All orders promptly filled »t the lowest
Theimposiibility of setting the needle wrong, rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
HE subscriber oBers lor (ale, upon his farm ad-, owing to patented d«iceYor adjusting tbe same.
and put up, aad srua ran teed to suit purchaser j—
joining Charleatown
The ease and rapidity of wetioa. and not being If not, no sale. Please call aad see, and jndge for
able to turn back ward by the fool, aad BOB liabilf- yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, and paTOUNG SHOBT.HOBK DUEttAJI C1TTTB,
ty to get out of order.
tronise Home Manufacturers.
of both sexes, ol the, pute*t European and Kentucky
The great range of work—Hemming, felling,
The subscribers have also in operation their shop
pedigree. This Stock is of choice Kentucky •elec- braiding, binding, gathering, quilting, cording,
tion, and the Kentucky pure blood Short-Qorns are tucking, embroidery, sewing from finest lac* to in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt attention to all work entrusted to them.
considered the finest Cattle in tbe world. <
heaviest muslins or cloths without changing MaDIBHL tt BRO.
; The subscriber respectfully invites farmers hnhis efaiaeVi
KEARSLEY & SHEkRER,
, Feb. t», 1367—od May 16,1866.
and other counties and State*, to come and see bis
: i Agents for Jefferson and Clarke Couatisr.
herd, tbe fully grown animals of which are unsurApril 11.1868.
passed in pointof site and beauty. A rare opportuHOTELS.
nity i* thus afforded to improve in a high degree
GO TO f RUSSELL £ LUCAS'S,
the prevailing breed of cattle, which improvement
No. 24 Cor. Main Jb Lawreacc Sts.,
is so much needed throughout this entire section of
country.
JAS. M. RANSON,
A ND'purchase your HARVEST GOODS for Cash
1
XV: you will save money. They keep
May 11.1869—ftn. *
Wb te and Brown Sugars, .
JOHN FELLEB, PBOP21ETOB.
Syrupsand Mohitse*,
.'
iCJofiee.andTea..
rTIBB Proprietor of this excellent Hotel, not bavSpice* ol all kind*.
W bat i* it that baa a form so round,
JL ing succeeded in selling bis property, wilt, as
G. A. and Fine Salt,.
A ad make* in- it such a curious sound
,
heretofore,
continue to keep tbe House, but i* still
Potomac aad Eastern Herring.
T bat any one may tell the time ?
disposed to sell, if aa acceptable offer be Made him.
Maeker«lbybbl.orkit,.
C ompanlon it is, though all in rhyme;
,
The Shenandoab Bonce i* one of the most conveS, Flou r and Cora Meal,
H as beautiful nee and hands so sly,
niently arranged and comfortable hotel* ia MarNo. 1 Kerosene OH,
E ncased in silver or enld. Oh my!
;
linsburg.and the Proprietor will spare no trouble
Rappee and Scotch Snuff,
S o go to L. Dn»KLa's Store awl buy.
or expetue to render tbe stay of bi* guest* pleasant
Mason's Blacking and Brushes,
C ome one, come all,
*
and comfortable.
Barrett Glow,
I, ong, short and tall;
Tbe fine stock of Liquors, Wrere*.fcc., with which
Pipe* aad Sterna.
O ye*, 'tu said',
cheap lot of Men'* Shoe* for harvest. We bis Bar is supplied, will he k*>pt op,and persons who
C omo help the tra.Se,
ask an inspection of our stock. Tinware at man u- may patronize him in Ibis department, cam rely
•K ase time yon want;
upon getting the very best article.
8 o don't be blunt, and say yon wont—go to L. fiictorers* price* Cell *nd inspect our Good*.
The Shenandocth House in pleasantly situated on
•*•The Hook-Keeper bacnt retaraed.
DJNKLS'S Jewelry Store and buy a Clock.
North
Queen Street, near the Railroad.
3jneI5,18e9.
Aurat 10.180.
A ndoh, how sweet t'will be to reflect, .
N ever to have spent a dollar indirect.
• Spirit of Jeffe r so n copy.—ffete Eia.
D o come and all my good* inspect.
LOOM.
Mas. MABT C. LOTTO*.
Jf oin, neighbor* and friends-don't faint,
and tbepubT ASK the attention
i
_
_ of
*«nr
E ver come, aad don't be afraid of the pain;
1
lie
to
the
large
and
wed
selected
stock
ol
Spring
W ill you purchase a set of Jewelry—you bet! , -. snd Summer Goods jnrt opened, which I shall sell
E reply your purse, and yon will not regret ! ' - . - . as low a* tbe loweat. My stock of LadU*" Dress
HABB1SOBBTJBG, VA.
I, eave country and village all prepared,
R emember the place has been thoroughly repaired. Goodo embrace* th* following :
JIS well-known Hotel ha* been entirely renoY ou may by buying at borne, for Guft .from much STRIPED SERGE, . . . _ _ _
vated,and the aew Proprietor* promise that
JAPANESE PRINTED CAMBRIC,
imposition be spared .at
-*• -*-" receive every comfort which well,
GRAND DUCHESS BLACK ALPAC A , Mocked
*
L. DINKLE-S Jewelry Store,
Larders, clean Beds, aad .tlenlive Servant*
SILK WABP ALPACA,
May 18,1869.
Chartostown.
aaardMOZAMBIQDES, tc.
LBO PEE DAY.
I would ask tbeattention of the Ladiesof CharlesPOULTRY POWDEBS,
town and vicinity to my brge stock of Notion* and
O*
•
White Good*,con*»riag in part ol Kid Glove*. BoV
EHTLEK HOTKL.
fiery,
Laces, Cambric and 8wn» Sdging, Ruffling,
CHICKEN
Maneille., Grecian Bend Minting, Pariifactnre, which •ola.Bib'bon*,
S a preparation of our
Plain, Barred and Striped Cambric,
otthe
and
ny other article* too
and J
tomeatioB.
eon coantte«;a^Kf2ijp»Be*£_
and White aad Colored Berage Shawl*,
A CURS FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA
1 Shawls, Real Lama Lace Sha>l*, Black
We would not ofier it to the pnbBc until it wa* P-abmere Shawl*; Table Linen, Wool Table Cor,
proved to be a mo*t valuable preparation, aad we <VWbite»ndC«lored Honey-comb and Marseille*
pr*M<hi t.afc. CaBeoa. Cottoa*. Caeefca aad Stripe*
WARBANT IT TO CURE.
f tbe lowest price*. My stock oi •
as above, and al*o recoaunead H lor other
HOLL HOTEL P BOP ERTY,
incident to FowUl
M»t»,*eeBt»»PaTaUmag Goods, «nd having
had It tboronghly renovated, j* now
We are prepared to furnish it OB liberal term* to
of the_ Largest and Best Selected ia the prepared to
dealer*I by tbe gross or dozen, aad offer jt tocon,at ourSwre, fcr TwawTT-FrTa CIST* per
. My charge, will be moderate,
UPPlTT^ANNAN.DroreMt*"
package.
and judge tor yonraelve*. at
l
receivea liberal (bare of tbe
BerTyviU«.Ya. July 21, 1869- tf.
of
S. A. HAMBURGER'S
be tound for *ale try tW
Cfcarieatowa, May 11 .
ChearrCaafc Btore.

MOMIMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATUES,

THOBOU6H.BBEDJ)IJB1UM STOCK.

T

SHENANBOAH HOUSE,
MARTINSBURG; w. VA:

R E A D ! Ml AD] I B E A D ! ! !

Spring anSummer. 1869.

American Hotel*

(!HOLEBA MEDICISE,

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.

K & Co , Dnffield1*
[ A PPLE Paren, for «Ue by
C. B«UJ«*!, Harpert Fetry.
A July 37.
McCURDYfcDDKE."
HssaTM.B
j,Sbeph*rdstown.
AISOOITH & WAwraeTOH, and W.S. MA*O»,
at CharlwtoWO.

TFI.\CHEST£B ACCOMMODATIO?.

CoiutsBcut* MAT 18m, istS.

Leave* Winchester
-.
Stephcnson's ' Wade's
- :-

-

-

^9-

-

- S A.M.
511
- 5S5

Cameron'*
Cbarlest6wn ^
601
flalllowa
Harper's
C)0
Arriving in Baitimorr at
10 40A.il/
Leave, Carnden1 Slatioa at
•
4 lOP.^M.
Arrive Harper * f*rry
Chariestown
5 46
Summit Point
.,
90S
v
Wade's
S20
9 34
Step Benson's
. . .
Winchester
9 4$
S Joippinr at in terniedia t* sta t<on* ea
A. B. WOOD, Agent, Harper's Ferry.
J O H N L WILSOtl,
May 9. 1869

BALTIMORE * O.R.R. COMPANY.
QCHEDULE of ^a**engerTraini*rrfving and d*K7 parting at the Barper't Ferry >utioa :
TRAINS BOUND BAST.
Rail Tnun,
>a*tL«e,
fciprcMTrrin,
TRAINS

1 IS P. M.
10 M P, M.
540A.M.
5*1 X . M
956P.M.
tKlt.it.
BOUND WEST.

Mail Train,
1ZMP.M.
li»F.M
Fait Line.
7 (IS P. M7 03 P. ill
Eipres, Train,
134A.M.
1 W A. M!
Office open at all boW* for train*. Throotk J*kfr>
etssold to all the prir-eipal cities of the Untoa. '
For further loformatiun inquire at tb* Offer.
A . B . WOOD.A.MT.
Harper* Ferry, May. tf. I8W.

i. GOLDSMITH^CHEAP STOEE.A V E just finished recrivinpr my snprly «./
Jing,HSoring
and Summrr Dry Souclr. R«.|{ac*. Cfoil^tc. It M Ihe most U(tifi«uine i* style and tower
in prices than ever before, rff Oolfo is '' Qaut Jilbs*
and frnall Profit." I intend ttftalUfy thepnbhc to
price*,style and quality. Part 6f my Dry CoWs*
embrace ilio fullowing: Poplin* jnotwelala*, Blacf
and Colored Alpacas, Plata and Fancy Brillikats;
Scotch Plaids, Bersge, Scotch and Doraestfc GiMTharoe, Flannels, Table Cloths,' Balmoral*. Crash/
Ticking from lie up; Muslin, bleached and anblesrhed, from lOc up. i mbracing *nme of tbe-a**4
brand*, Calicosfrom lOcup; W bite Good* ia frrsf
variety. Hooey Cumb and Marw illes Sprcaris. Ttf.
Ladies 1 have tbe greairst .varieties ia FANCY
GOODS ever offered bc&ire, surh a* Ruffl off*, FriTlings. Erfginr, Marseille* Trimmiiirs, CtaBffJ
Par**o4* anil S-in Unihrnlas, Kid and Lisle Tbrr«J
Glove*, Collar* and Cuffs, Dre** Ration* P« rfbmery .•
Corsets. Embroidered andPlainHandkerrbirto.taa
manyotlicr thing* to>i numerous tuinrntiun. Gcat*'
.Silk and Linrn Uc'kf-., Shirts of all descriptions;
Bow* and Tie* in all style*,ana a grtat nitay awra<
nut necr**ary to enumerste.
I invite special attention tn my stork of Cblhlaw
Cassimerea and Cloths for- Mm, Youth* »nd Cbil
dren. embrarjnga lithe lalr*t styl«s ; Mm'* IVhuM
Suits fiom 04 to $25. Buy's Wrar at the very
lowest lair*. In HATS I b*v* all styles, blark,
brown and *hite—such s* Alpine, 'Velocipede,
Planter, Diploma. Don Quixotic, "uccrss, Atlaatio,
liuis Bad many others, frcm 73 cents np.
TRUNKS, TRUNKS, T«tNKS.
Of all description*; Matting* sad Oil Cloths cheap.
T h a n k f u l to a ptnerou* public lor past hiTors, 1
bnpc'to merit a rotilifto^rrr of thenni'e.
Term* patUfocfy Con* / D,m't forgrt (he place-adjoining the residence ol Hompbrry aVyrs.
May n. 1869.
T GOLflbatTTH.

(I

H11SES8, SADDLES AND BRIDLES,
MANSVACTDBJCD OB HKI-AIHKD.
At Charleffown, jrjferton Cvuafy, Virginia,
fPHE under stjned respect lully aanoaar.
A V* to tbe citisens ol Charleston u ant
»«P«

c., tn the most durable mi"Bf r, »ad (lie most
m6d«r^.styleof .lfor4maB]^ip.and at short nolir*
and upon ".tiring" terms. 3lv work rommrndt
itself. Atlla*ki»a*barroftbe t.^Micr«tron»rf.
Of-Call upon me at my esiablUhmtnt on amt>
ket-Hou«e Squa-r.
HENRY D
yovemberT.
PBEBABE FOB COLD WEA*HJEl.
\ 1 / R have the most cil^mhut and rcropUte •»•
Vy. *ortmcntof STOVES evrr'rn this market, iV
which we call tbe attcatiaa of tbe public. <nr •
stock embrace* :
EjcteHtion*
Ca»t*

• m

Iron Boiler and Tm Beater ttttarkti ?
Improved Egg Stove— Open or Air- Ti» t//
Gat Burner Stonet—for llecuiuy on't (,»'
tico Room* ;

• THE WILLCOX & GIBBS*
KOISELEbS

W

a Wxrr.- J^
Leive Harper1* Ferry at 7 (W A M aadT^ P «
LeiTeSbenandoah at 7 O^A M a*ji I W P M.
Lava Key e*1 Switch at 7 17 A II aad 1 47 P M.Leave Haitowaat7 SC A Wand 1 MP MY
Leave Chartertowu at 7*44 A M and 2 04 P M .
Leave Cameron** at 8 03 A tt antf *H
Le*T» SamiBit Peiat at 8 » A Maad t» W Jfi
Leave Wademlte at S 42 A If aMLf 40P
Leave, Opemam Bridge ai 3 ISA M-ai*»43 FBI.
Leave Suepleuwn's at 9 04 A M and 144 Pit. .- :
Arrive at Wlacheater at J S^ A M and 3 06 P M .
TajktM Gout* &AST.
Leave Winchester at 10 IS AM and $ 35 P M.
e a v e e o e B w a ' s a t J a a . -, ;
Leave Opcqoon Bridge at 10 37 A M and 4 12 F tf»
Leave WadeaviUe at 1040 A M aid 4 II f H.
Leave Summit Point 1054 A Mand 4 » Pit.
- LeaveCameroa at 11 0* A M and 4 «6P M.
Leave Cbartestown. at li 16 AM aad i HP. M.
Leave Halltowaat 11 37 A M and 5 » P M.
IxavaKeyW* 8wi^h at U U A W aad *««» ».
ateShenandoahatlHl PMaa4«
LeateShenandoah
Arrive
_ « A M *wi 6 90 P
rive at Harper's F e r r _y M

SummitPoial

t?M. H. TRAYERS,

S A S H FJUCTORY.

CLARKE COUMPt CLOTHING STORE.
Where will be found >
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Ooods
HATS, CAP^BOOT^SHIiES. -"'

i Bar/sees, PCTTT, .

Cbartestoini, W. Va.

Practice in tbe Courts of Jefferson and adjoning Coontie* of Virgini* aad West Virinnnu Prompt attention given to all business entrusted to them

Je^^J^Sel^erM^

Are earnestly Bolicited topive o*
enabled by the nw of Machine, of the
ents, to get up work ia a neat and worktasn-like
manner. Oar work is made of tbe best quality of
Lamber, well seasoned.
The management and supervision of tile establishment is in tbe band* of Mr. William Laagdon,
aa experienced workman, who will give prompt at(cntion to all order* left at oar office.
" Term* Cash, nnle** by Special Arreement.

HE undereicned would respectfully announce
to the public (hat they ha»o entered into coNEW] SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
partnership with the view of conducting tbe above
. to the examination of which wo respectfully solicit named business, and from their experience they
a call from the many!" who have hereto lore got feel well satisfied of their ability to give satisfaction
GOOD BARGAINS, arid all other*]wh»-wi*h,tb, to. those who may favor (hem with patronage, in any
g-ct Good Bargains, at the
branch of the PAINTING BUSINESS.
FURNITURE Re-Peinled Mid Varnished, and
Cane-Seat Chairs Re- Bottomed. "

TS7 E ask the attention of our customers and the
W public, toa stock of SpringGoods just opened,
wnich we believe will compare favorably with any
in the market, both in quality-and price. Without
— An Irishman on his way to Manchester,
enumerating, we pledge ourselves not to be.underN. B., arrived at the forks of a road whe.e
sold by any one on the same cl.isa of good*. Our
stood .a sign-board which read thus : "Manstock embraces LADIES' DRESS GOODS of the
following varieties:'
chester. four miles.1' "Man chased ter four
MO^AiMBlQUES. CREPE LUSTRE. .'
miles !" Be the houly poker, I oould have
JAPANESE. PRINTED FOULARDS,
caught her meself in half the time."
BLACK AND WHITE ALPACAS.
• '
We ask the attention of <be Ladies especially to oar
large stock of Notions and White Goods, consisting
— A very Email pattern of a man lately
of Gloves, Hosiery, Lace, Hemstitched and L. C.
AISQUITH & WASHINGTON,
solicited the hand of a fine buxom girl. "Oh,
Handkerchiefs. Cambric-, and Swiss Edging, Cov1>EALEB8 IK
no," eaid the lady, "I can't think of it for a
entry .{and Britania Ruffling, Plain and Dotted
Swiss, Plain and Striped Nainsook, Plaid and Plaid
momentf.the fact is, Tommy, yon are a little DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MED- Cambric,
Tarlton, Brilliant, MareeMles, Pique, and
ICINES, PAINTS, OILSj WINDOW
too big to be pat in a cradle, and a little too
many other useful articles jn this lins. We have
also a nice assortment of Plain, Black and Fancy
';• GLASS AND DYE STUFFS.
small to put in a bed."
CLOTHS AND CA3SIKERES,
LWAYS have on hand a complete stock of the Cottonades; Linen, Linen Check* kc., for Men and
— At Bedington, V t. , a lad jumped on to
above. They offer for sale one of the most Boys'{wear.
a locomotive and pulled open the throttles complete assort merits ot Druggists'
• Our supply of GROCERIES i* fall and complete.
FA«CY GOODS AND SUNDRIES,
and allow figures,
just for fun. The machine ran through the
in the Lower Valley. A beautiful stock of Kerosine
These goods have beep selected with care,and
.side of the round-house, and the boj broke Lamps, Lanterns, and Lamp Goods. "A large stock weOcjconfidently invite an inspection of oar stock.
for the woods. He ia supposed to be running of Srgars and Fine Chewing Tobacco.
May 4,1869'.
H'lWELL & BRO,
Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts
entrusted, to them will be compounded with neatGENERAL AGENCY OFFICE,
nrsa and accuracy at all hours.
— A couple of fellows- who were pretty
rtrj-Scc Book Notice elsewhere.
HE subscriber will give prompt attention to
January 26,1869;
•
thoroughly soaked with bad whiskey, got into
Granting Policies for Life Insurance—Insurthe gutter. After floundering about for a few
ance »gainst Fire— Collecting debt* of every kind—
Receiving subscription* for News-paper*, Periodiminutes, one of them said : "Jim, let's go to
AVING added eomc of tbe finest New Ma- cals and Book*, and order* for every variety of puranother house— this hotel leaks."
chinery to tbe Shannondale Factory, now- in chasable commodity in anyone of tbe Cities. ,
use in the Valley of Virginia, i* prepared, and \jrill
BUYING AND SELLING
.|
Produce and every specie*of Property. Preparing
— The industrious old lady who walked all- continue to manufacture
W O O L L E N GOODS,
Deeds and Contracts under the best Legal superviover a town down East with & can in her hand
sion,and will attend to ALL kinds of Writing, Copying, Poating-up Book*, Making off Accounts, 4-c.
to procure a quart of the milk of human kindLINSEYS, fVULKD AND PtAID,|
GEO. ED. COR DELL.
ness, has been more successful in getting a ; CLOTHS, CASSIMEBE8 AND TWEEDS,
No. 1,SBCOJTD FLOO«, Humphreys fc Co'*.
little jam out of the door. She got the jam and'with his'improved and superior facilities, i*
Building, Opposite'-Carter House,"
satisfied tbat be will be able .to ofier to tbe public
»J .. Cha«1e«town, Jefferson county, W. Va.
on her fingers.
an article of GOODS, that cannot be surpassed, if
March 8,1869—6m..
-. '
— "Sam, what am become of dat darkey equalled, by any other establishment.
frj- Baltimore Price* paid for WOOL in Cart.
-TWBNITBRE
Polish, for polishing »nd giviw to
who stole de tallow?" *He ia taken up on
JL1 Furniture a most beautiful gloss. No booaekeeper should be without it. vVy cheap. Prean affidavit, and carried to the Supreme Court
March 19,1868—tf.
P"?? onl?ob«X
W;S. MASON.
.to hab it tried." "On an affidavit?' "Yes;

,, , , , • .

H^HE undersigned now have their Factory in fall
L operation, and manoJactare and fanush at tbe
«horte*tao«iee

SASH,

Five kinds. Samples for 20 cents.
Per Gross, 51.50. Quarter Gross Boxes, 60 eta.
Prepaid to any address,
.
No. 333, fine smooth points, adapted to school
purposes and general writing.
No. 455. The National Pen. Medium points,
for common use..
No. 8. The Ladles'Pen. Very fine and elastic.
SJT.TJNESS WJELI. KEBukED.— Mr. Muldie, For Card Writing, Pen Drawing, and fine Ornamental
Worfc, this Pen is uncqualed.
-the author of some popular works on '-The
No. 117. The Excelsior Pen. Smooth points,
Seasons," was originally a teacher in Dundee. very flexible. This is the Pen for hold, free writstriking off-hand capitals, flourishing, &c.
He happened to be one of a tea-party at the ing,
No. 7. The Business Ten. Large'size, coarse
house of Rev. Dr. M. The doctor was re-. points, holding n large quantity of ink. Tho
are very round, and do not stick into the
puted for the suavity of his manners, and his points
paper and spatter tbe ink like most other coarse
"
,;
especial poHtenesse toward the fairser. Hand- Pens
The trade supplied at the lowest wholesale rates.
ing a. dish of honey to one of the ladies, he
For further particulars send for College Journal.
said, in his wonted manner : —
Special Circular and Splendid Specimen* of Penman. "'Do take a little honey, Miss -- ; 'tisship, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address

so sweet—so like jourself."
Mr. Mudie could not restrain, his native
tendemcy to humor, so handing the butterdish to the host, he exclaimed—
°l)o take a little butter, doctor ; 'tis so
soft— just like yourself,"

C fl ABTLEBiT 01TN

r

—^T:

Af RAID OF LIGHTNING. — Washington Irving and Lewis Gaylord Clark, while walking near Sleepy Hollow,- were overtaken by a
storm.; there was great thundering and lightning, and Mr. Irving took refuge under a
tree, asking his companion : '
"Why don't yon come in here and be as
comfortably boosed as I am ?"
"I daren't dp it, my dear sir," replied Mr.
Clark, "I am afraid of lightning. My father
was once nearly killed by it while standing
under a tree in a thunder-storm, and he always enjoined it upon his twin boys never to
46 the like."
"Oh," said Mr. Irving, "that alters the
case. If lightning rttn* in your family, I
commend your caution."

DEALER IN

CHARLESTOWN, W. VA.

WHIf K * TtAPNELL,
.

. . *^^H

Agricultural
Implements,
*f•'-.'•)
.
AND i

ASD FWOMAC1.1,

Hi!i«r M. miiim'•

'C. B. McJCnoin.]}-,

T O T ftA VE I*|«B B'S:

PROFBSSIOifAL C AKD&

SaSPREBDSTjQWg r^APil.

A&BIOULTTJRAL AND HARDWABB.

L A N E O U S.

A.

Ang. 17,

AlSftUITH fc WASHINGTON

. Orieiitar Stone— ai7 n'zrt;
Morning Glory— all* fzti;
Ami » Ifreat variety of other Stovr* for ITMMl of
Coal Those desiring Stove* will nU«*» !»«« *rders e*rly.
M1LLJM * SMITH.
Cturlf ttown. Scptf mber «. !*<»/> ,

CQ.PABTHE88H1F.
rpHE undersigned have entered into k Co-f*rtJL nersbip under tbe firm of STAMRT ^ LOCK,
for the purpose of conducting the Produce Commission sod Forwarding Buiincai »t the Charle*towa Depot.
1 1>. STABIlY.
Jan. IS, 1867.
J5O. J. LOCK.

To the Faraers, Millers and Otherf
IK TUB

-. -f

COUNTIES of JEFFERSOX * CLAJIJtB,

H

AVlMJsssociatedoarwlvMin batin«*t for.ibe
purpote* of tbe above Card . w* wUi j»y far
Wheat. Flour, Corn and all other kiads of Prodac*
tbe highest market price* ia C..h. or wi« r«rir«
and foi-srard on Commission, makia|.*«k»aaJ j*
turns in the shortest time
•TAJtlY * LOCK.
Charlertgwn Depot, Jan, 15, 1367.

AVIS'

STOXK.

'HE BAR ol ibis establishment fa kept COM 1*8 11
ly supplieJ with the PUREST LiqTORS to be
had, and the proprietor desire* to call *c«cia£attB»t
tion to tbe

HOME-MADE WHISKET
manufactured by bis father, at the DUiiliery oifthe
Sbenaadoab river. Jbta wbi.key i* « nti t fy wilbout adulteration , and is as pure an at ticle M ev**
came from tbe Hill. It i* otter** ia «»y aaatjiiir
that pnrcbawr* may desire , and i* warranted to »e
jp*t as represented.
8»-Tbe proprietor would pceitively notify tboaa
*^? f" '",tbe *!?**of P»«"«««»» Jbto>aV.Tfc**: to
will hereafter sell exclusively for CASH, without

JtSTOPEHED! EYEBIIHIHi HEW !
THE CARTER HOUSE BAB,
q^TO oadenigwd desire* to aanotmce to tfce pafr>
JL lie. that b«, ha* rented thebataeat of 1fcaCar>
ter BOMB, and opened a bar for tbe acrommodatioa
of sntb persons a* may fc«l dispoaed to giv« tfctr
««««rajreMetit to a qniet and orderly estabHa*meBMa whkh will be found
THE MOST STJFERIOB UQTJOBS, : embracinc Brandy, Whiskey, Gia, and Wia«« •
efegaat flavor and qnaBty. A 11 the <firfafc*
uvfolgtd ia the hot*ea*oi,wiU be MMspaoade
He re*pe«tfollyia
t*tioa*.eitbeT plain or mhwd, -.
99-JvLin prepared hi <b« most artMtie and attractive style.
STEPHEN F. ABBOTT.
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Wax. already prepared- tor
SEALING
• •ntitai *ad Jrrait C*a*. for aale b*
rSaauynv.
—nna Colcrrrf, aad Irwia'* Black tSf
GI0v**, for the Ladie*. at 50.24.
.
AnxqetlO.tta.
TK TBgKLL* LPCAS.
.niDRB Mill* far saU br
^ -^ly- *
JAg. LAW. HOOfT.
Off Can Pfanrier*. A ten» stack' tf"
dab*.
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